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The Student Senate voted 18 
to 2 Tuesday night to rcaffili
ate with the ational Student 
Association ( SA). The deci· 
sion came after Pres, Wally 
Snyder, Ll, Belle Plaine, rec· 
ommended the move. 

Snyder said, "I think that we 
Telegram PrQ,ftes,ts Selma · Brutality 

have nothing to lose and a great A telegram asking for the pro
deal to gain by joining the NSA." I tection of citizens of Selma, A~a

He emphasized that the Senate bama, was sent {rom Iowa City 
ui . . Tuesday. It also protested recent 

wo d be takmg out a Six-month police brutality to Negroes there. 
"trial membership" since the new A copy of the telegram was sent 
Senate could decide in October to President Johnson Gov. Wallace 
whe her to continue in . NSA. NSA of Alabama, U.S. Atty. Gen. Nich. 
~.ues are payable agam at that alas Kalzenbach, and the senators 
lime. and representatives from Iowa. 

"NSA is really going to have 
to prove its usefulness to the 
University in that six months 
ptlriod," Snyder said. 

The chairman of the National 
Supervising Board of the NSA, Jim 
Johnson from the University of 
Minnesota, and an NSA opponent, 
Tom Huston, member of the Na
tional Stop-NSA Committee, both 
spoke to the Senate before the 
Vote. 

Snyder estimated the cost of 
joining the NSA at $450 a year. 
This includes national and region
al dues, and expenses of sending 
t'wo delegates to the NSA conven· 
tion. 

Johnson, answering questions 
raised at the last Stlldent Senate 
meeting, admitted that the na· 
tional NSA congress "has some· 
times been overly political." 

"At this coming congress," 
Johnson said, regarding the sum· 
mer meeting, "the whole first week 
wIll be spent dealing directly with 
the problems that you as a stu· 
dent government are most concern
ed with." 

Johnson said NSA services, such 
as counseling and information, are 
now available only to member 
schools. Previously nonmember 
schools could purchase such serv· 
ices. Other programs, such as stu· 
dent discount cards are cheaper 
for students at membcr schools, he 
silid. 

Huston, who was brought here 
by the Young Americans for Free· 
dom, a national conservative or
ganhation, charged that the NSA 
,..-as becoming a regional 'organiza
tion for East Coast schools. that its 
dues were too high, and that it was 
taking political stands "misrepre· 
senting the American student opin· 
ion. " 

The University has previously 
been a member of, NSA. It with
drew in 1961, and two attempts 
to reaffiliate since then have fail· 
ed. 

A w .. kend symposium on U.S, 
Polley in South Viet Nam will 
feature Prof. Stanley Millet of 
Irfarcliff College ........ Page 3 

tdndidatel in the upcoming 
AII.Campus Elections prelent 
theIr views on local iSlues ...... 
...................................... Page" 
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JUDGE FRANK M. JOHNSON JR. 
ISluel Order Against March 

* * * 
BULLETIN 

Thr.. white ministers who 
came to S.lma to take parl in 
the march were attacked by 
about five white men lIS the 
mlniste,. walked two block. from 
City Hall Tuesday nl,ht. 

Th. Rev. Jlme. Rub. 31, of 
Boston, wa. reported Injur.d 
seriously, the othe,. suHered 
minor Injuries. 

Partly Cloudy 
Parlly cloudy through tonight. Not 
quite so cold Wednesday. Hi,h 30 
norlh tolow.r 40s south. 

Iowa Hawkey.. lose Thursday's temperature. are ex-
pected to remain warm as the last 

.......... ........................ .. Page 5 of the snow cover melts. 

Itls All in the Game 
.leyen.y.ar •• 1d S,mmy J .. Str.n,., 1011 of Mr •• nd Mrs. S.muII 

•• Stren .. , N,y .. , 111" 1m II .. from hi' ho.pit.1 bed wh.r. hi w., 

put lIy I nl"'- IntWm.ft. lam my w., pleyln, .... r the snowm.n 

tit '"'lit at hi, N.uv.. hamt I .. t lundlY when warmin, w.ather 

~.ulld It to Clllllp... It took th .... IMn to remoVl the snowman 

'f h' -- Platto II, Clrol ~Ir ... nftr 
~._IJ"te. •. ~ .• 

U carried the names of more d.lUon, at a meeting of the Iowa 
than 40 ministers and other citi- City Association of Religious 
zens of Iowa City. The telegram Leaders Tuesday morning. The as· 
asked that all the power and in- sociation asked concerned citizens 
fluence available be used to as· of Iowa City to sign the telegram. 
sure the safety and constitutional 
rights of the citizens of Selma. 

The Rev. James Davison, First 
Baptist Church, said that no fur

The telegram was proposed by ther action was taken because the 
the Rev. Roger Simpson, campus group had heard that an injunction 
minister for Westminster Foun- was issued barring the planned 

* * * * * * 

march on Montgomery, Ala. He 
said there was not time to end 
ministers from here for the march. 

The Rev. John Kress, campus 
minlster for Canterbury Club, said, 
"It would be wise in the future to 
draw up a program as to what we 
would do if the situation ever came 
up again." 

Kress said that a group from 

* * * 

Jowa City should not go unl 
there was a direct reque t from a 
responsible group involved. 1 in· 
isters who went unprepared, he 
said, would only clutter up the 
place. 

The Rev. John Craig, Congrega. 
tional Church, said, HI am heartily 
in favor of this action , but thcre 
art' other things that we might be 
able to do to go beyond this," 

* * * 
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King Defies Court; 
LBJ Plans Vote Law 

SELMA, Ala. (AP) - Stnte troopers Tucsday quietly 
tumed back a massive right-to-vote march led by Dr. }'Iartin 
Luther King Jr., who had begun the pilgrimage to Alabama's 
capital in defiance of a federal court ruling, and a plea by 
President Johnson. 

In Washington Tuesday night, Jolmson deplored bru· 1 

tulity against A41bama Negroes which OCCll.r.re.d. . during.. a 
similar march Sunday, and said the best legBl taJent in the Federal 
Government is engaged in preparing legislation which will secure 
the right to vole Cor every American. 

Johnson said he expected to dispatch to Congress special legis
lation which wili "make it possiblc for every citizen to vote." 

A tension-fiUed meeting between King and his column of march· 
ers - stretching for three-quarters of a mjle - and the grim, 
helmeted troopers cut short the attempted renewal oC the highway 
trek Tuesday afternoon. 

KING HAD vowed: "[ must march." 
After Tuesday's attempt, plans were announced for a march 

today on the Dallas County Courthouse here, and King vowed "we 
still will march on Montgomery next week. '. He invited aU the out· 
of·state participants to return next week. 

The march he made Tuesday brought him face to face with a 
stern Maj. John Cloud , commanding a force of more than 100 blue· 
helmeted troopers, armed with billy clubs. Five hundred troopers 
had poured into Selma in advance of the march. 

"This march is not conducive to the safety of those using the 
highways," said Cloud. He spoke as he stood at the head of a line 01 
troopers massed across the pavement. He ordered the marchers' to 
return to their church. 

WHEN KING tried to discuss the matter, Cloud replied that he 
had nothing more to say "except that the march will not continue." 

"Can we have a prayer?" asked King. "We would like to have a 
prayer. We have some oC the greatest religious lead ere oC the na· 
tion here." 

"You can have your prayer and then return to the Church," said 
ClOUd. His tmopers fell back away from the marchers as they knelt 
in clusters stretching in a long, uneven line for nearly one mile . 

Then King told the hundreds of Negroes and scores of white 
religious leaders, some from as far away as New York, Boston and 
Washington, D.C., to turn back. The procession swung around. King 
was at the head of the column. 

The Rev. James Bevel, a Mississippi-born staff member of 
King's Southern Christian Leadership Conference pledged that the 
march to Montgomery would be attempted again. He did not say 
when. 

FIRST HALTING the marchers at the approach to a river bridge 
was ChieC Deputy U.S. Marshal H. Stanley Fountain of Mobile. Using 
a portable loudspeaker, Fountain read the order by U.S. Dist. Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. of Montgomery banning the demonstration. 

"I was directed to read the order," Fountain told King. "We will 
not inlerfere with the movement." 

King replied: "We are aware of the court order. " 
"I will do nothing to interfere with this march," said Fountain. 

He then stepped aside. King led the march slowly across the steel 
arch of the Edmund Pettus Bridge, spanning the muddy Alabama 
at the edge or the Selma business district. 

On the four-laned bridge slood Sheriff James G. Clark. He wore 
sunglasses and a business suit. He warned that only newsmen with 
a prcss card from his office could go across the bridge. Several 
newsmen were turned back. 

CROSSING THE bridge. King's procession moved about 200 
yards and then faced the line of state troopers drawn across the 
highway. 

The trooper major spoke through a loudspeaker and commanded: 
"You are ordered to stop. Stand where you arc. This march will 
nol continue. " 

"We have a right to walk," protested King. "There is also a 
right to march to Montgomery." 

This took place at almost the same spot where state trooper. 
beat back an attempted highway march Sunday with clubs and tear 
gas. 

Negro leaders had decided in advance, King said, that there 
would be no attempt to penetrate the line of troopers Tuesday. 

"That would be violence and this is a nonviolent movement," he 
said . 

Judge Johnson had ordered a halt to the Tuesday Montgomery 
mal'ch "until the matter can be judicially determined. " He set a 

. Thursday hearing on the petit iO:1 of three Negro leaders for an 
order ban'inll slate ROO local police rrom interfering with demon
aU-sUoDI, 

King Starts Selma March 
Dr. Marlin LuthiI' King Jr., accompanied by aides and clergym.n, 
Tuesday began a voter protest march in Selma, Ala., that we. 
halted by Alabama state police. At King's right marches Methodi,t 
Bishop John Wesley Lord. - AP Wirephoto 

Check Forgery Reported 
Richard L. Nading, Al, Ran

dalia, reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday evening that someone had 
forged his signature on a check 
cashed at Whetstone's on March 
6. 

Nading said be did not yet know 
how larg~ the check was. The 
·'heck Wll~ written against the Iowa 
<:[ale Bank Dl'd 'l'rust Company. 
~ading ',;I'd his stUdent iti~nlifi-

cation was us(.d tl) cash the ('heck 
He lost his identification about 
n 'veek Ilj/tt. ~t said. 

Nading became aware of the 
forged check when he attempted 
to cash a check al Wbetstonr's 
and was refu ed because or the 
returned check. He does not havt 
an account at Iowa State Bank 
and Trust. 

All-Participation Trophy 
Eileen W.lsh, A2, Ame., ,al.' envyingly at the All-Participation 
trophy to be awarded durin, Campus Carnlyal festiyities, April 23. 
The traYelin, trophy i. to be retained by the first or,aniution to 
win it thrn t;mes durin, the course of the nenin,'s e .. nta. 

- Phote b~ P ... 1 Me,. ... 
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Across the Nation 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON SIGNED the $l.l-billion Appalachian 

aid bill Tuesday and aId "lhls legislation marks the end of partisan 
cynici m toward wants and mi ery." 

"The dole i dead ," Johnson aid. "The pork barrel is 
Federal and state. liberal and conservative. Demo
cratic and Republican, Americans of these tim 
are concerned with the outcome of the next gen
eration. not the next election. That is what the 
provi ions of this legislation clearly reflect." 

John on igned the legislation in a c remony in 
the White Hou e flower ~ard n attended by several 
governors from Appalachian states and a larg con· 
gressional delegation. 

The bilI does not actually appropriate the $1.1 
billion to aid th mountainous, economically 
pre ed II-state area which extends from northern 
Pennsylvania to Alabama. It authorizes the program. A separaw 
money bill will be submitted. 

• • • 
BASIC STEEL LABOR NEGOTIATIONS resumed Tuesday' in 

Pittsburgh after a two-month reee s, with the companies still pr 
ing for a contract exten ion and the union till reo 
fusing one. 

David J. McDonald, president oC the United 
Steelworker union, told ncw men that each com· 
pany made a similar plea as the 11 separa te meet· 
ings started. 

" We gave them the same old 'premature' an· 
swer. It' the same general pitch , They've been 
talking about it for years," McDonald said. 

The companies, citing the threat of foreign com· 
petition a long a there i uncertainty in the dome -
tic indu try, had three times before a ked [or an 
exten ion of the May 1 trike deadllne. Each time the union has said 
such talk is premature. 

Imports have risen sharply in recent months as dom tic users, 
unable to get enough steel from overtaxed Amcrican mills, turned 
to foreign markets to build up thcir lnventori s. 

• • • 
,-

Worldwide Roundup 
A GROUP OF U.S. MARINES SLUNG RIFLES Tu day night 

and joined a Vtetname e ranger unit on patrol we t of thi strateglo 
airbn e to guard against Viet Cong infiltration, 

The fir t scouting mission by the newly landed Leathernecks was 
launched from Hill 327, a dominating feature thr miles Crom the 
base, which was taken over today by I Company of the 3rd Marine 
Battalion. 

The ranger , veterans oC such night work, led the way, 
A primary aim i to kccp the Red guerrilla oul of mortar 

range of the bose, where two battalion of Manne arc r infor'ciog 
defenses of the runway and quadrons of U.S. jet planes, Hawk 
antiaircraft mis He and Vi Lname e Skyraiders. 

110 Rights Demonstrators 
Suspension Lifted at K.U. 

LAWRENCE , KaD. \RI - Chan· 
celioI' W. Clarke Wescoe lilted the 
suspen ion of UO niver ity 01 
Kansas students Tuesday less than 
24 hours after they were arrested 
for disturbing the peace in civil 
rights demonstrations. 

He outlined four area in which 
the university win try to meet the 
demands of a campus group called 
the Civil Rights Council. 

The council presented seven de· 
mands to Dr. Wescoe Monday, 
charging discrimination by frater
nities , sororities and off-campu 
housing. 

Nate Sims, 22-year-old physical 
education major from Pa adena, 
Calif., and one of the council's 
leaders, said: 

"Unlil furlher notice, we will dis· 
perse the protest demonstration." 

About 350 students gathercd in 
(ronl of Strong Hall. lhe univer
sity's admini lration building, were 
addressed by Dr. Wescoc and 

broKe U\l after 81m' announce· 
ment. 

The chanccllor aid the Cl!~ 
housing Ii t will be revised, MId 
that he asked the d an of lI1e 
School of Education to rQvl .:fta 
student teaching policies so "~e 
i no di criminatory practice h 
",nom 'N d a\." 

The demonstrators baO 
that the school not asslgn any .tu· 
dent teachers to school that prac· 
tice racial discrimination, 

Another complaint by the a!fn. 
onstrators wa that the Daily Ken· 
sas, lhe univer ity's daily nets· 
paper , adverti cd hou i~ iilaC s 
not open lo Negroes. 

The chancellor sl1ld he will 
the board of the Kansas and J.tIe 
student council to work 011 thll, 

Earlier in the day, the qu.neel. 
lor and lhe 1I1.udcnl. ~oo\\d\ ap
proved a "human rigbts blU" list
isfying another demand of the 
civil right council. 

Many Tension-Easers : 
If you are inhibited and wish 

to relieve those midterm tensions, 
Campus Carnival invites you to 
slug il out with an automobile. 

Sledge hammers are provided 
(or you ; the car has to find its 
own weapons. 

YOU CAN ALso try your skill 
lit dunking another student, have 
your date arrested and tried by 
a kangaroo court or throw pastry 
at a human target. 

Ju t about anything a harried 
studcnt could wish to do wiJI be 
offered at the Campus Carnival 
from 7 to 12 p.m. April 23, in the 
Fieldhouse. 

Applications for organizations 
to participate in the Carnival, 
which is sponsored by Spring Fes
tival. are 'Still available in the 
OWce of Student Affairs, Univer
sity Hall, but must be turned in 
before 4 p.m. Friday. 

"Campus Carnival provides an 
opportunity for all oreanizations 
to use their originality to raise 
money for themselves," said 
Kathy Varney, A4, Kewanee, 111., 
co-chairman of the event. 

THE PROFITS from the 10 cent 
Cee at eacb booth will go to the 
sponsol'ing group. 

An All-Participation Trophy will 
" awarded &t ~ attut II*- .. 

the most total points in a coniest 
sponsored by Campus CarDI,al, 
Miss Varney said. 

Each 25-cent gen(''I'al admiAion 
tickel sold in advance wUJ . be 
awarded two points, a bonua of 
50 points will be gi ven to the 
group selling the most advance 
tickets, \he best publicity stunt 
will be awarded 50 points. and 
the entry with the most original. 
ity, quality, personal appearance 
and design will be awarded 500 
points. 

Trophies will also ~ given to 
the concessions, game and GW 
group with the JnOIIt points'. 

THE ALL·PAR trophy WIll be 
displayed in Bremer's ~ing 
Store until Sunday. TIle. either 
trophies will be shown in Ih4t Un
ion. 

Judging will be done by faeQlty 
members. 

The entrants will be provided 
with the basic materials to build 
their booths. ., 

"We give them a [rameworlt 
and they decorate it however tbey 
want." Neill Luebke, A4, 0tDIIba. 
Neb., co-(:hairman said . 

If any duplication of entries 
arises, lhe first entry will be boo· 
ored, said Luebke. No more \6an 
two eroups may participate 1fI''»De 
entry, and no group may partie .. 
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oftices prom:3e in future letters 
of reference, and left to lazily 
savor Ihe prestige that is ours. 
IVe will to I'm committees endless· 
ly, promise studies of ail things 
conceivabl~, and s~l've you not 
at ali! 

I will plead with The Daily 
Iowan to assign their toughest 
and most ruthless reporter to a 
regularly scheduled and stl'ate
gically placed column i~ the .01 
10 rehearse jJarticularly my fail
ures and lack oi pel'formance 
and that of all senators: as well 
as the general business ' of stu
dent government, when and if 
deficiencies occur, . 

( shall expect this watchdog
ing 10 be so hard-biting and 
honest Ihat it may be sought by 
the student reader befol'e ' he 
seeks "RC." and "Beetle 
Bailey." 

Out of concern for the discon
tent which has arisen omong stu· 
dents JoUowing certain recent 
financial decisions of the Board 
of Regents. I propose that the 
Universily of Iowa student gov· 
ernment press fOl' a student rep· 
r..!sentative to the Bo~rd. 

This student, to be appointed by 
the Senate. would be the person 
whom the Regents could consult 
concerning student opinion befol'e 
definite action is taken on any 
issue. 

( am persuaded that our student 
body senses that such representa' 
tion is urgcntly necessary. And in 
vjew of the yet greater problems 
to- come, attendant upon the vio· 
ICI1Lgl'owth , Of student popu lation 
and the expansion ot the Univer
sity to meet this growth, the 
slale and our University admin
istration shQuld also cherish such 
a pbaQce to CPQCer its :Iction~ wilh 
thoSc who wiil bll most affectcd. 

AI.SO IN PLACE of lhe present 
student·cily and student·admin· 
istration commiltees I would 
like to eslablish a student·oily
adminislration committee. The 
purpose of this committee would 
be to discuss and mediate the 
areas where lhe goals of the stu
dents, who are normally only here 
for four years, conflict with the 
long range plans and goals of the 
university plann:ng pO\lfds and 
the pl'oposals for city expansion. 

"Studies" oC certain urgent is· 
sues a re necessary, frequently, 
for the sake of fu ture, intelligent 
implementation of lhem; where 
this is prudent and wise, even if 
we are accused of running around 
t~e issue, we shall urge that luch 
study pr~eed carefully and wltJt 
dispatch. 
), Where issues ar!! JlOW "studilld'{ 
01' proposed for "stfld)," out ~t 
student government'~ )azineM¥ or 
its running from the responsibili
tillS of lhe immediate and possible 
implementation of any issue , we 
will 'press for anytlling IhaW can' 
and ought to 'serve the studl!nt 
no IV, 

But . to th~ sludent cooperative 
bookstore. to the function of 
"Ombudsman" for the service of 
the student who Is grieved but 
helpless in his anonymity in this 
vast society, anti to the Imagina· 
tive and thorough "fresh-airing" 
of OUI' service to you, however 
threatening this may be to aU in 
student government, Dan and I 
stand pledged. 

Letters P~licy 
, , . .~ 11'1 
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• promises 
leadership 

By BILL PARISI 
For the Iowan 

, ~ am running for President of 
the Student ' Body Jjecause of ' a 
sineere desitle to expand and im
Iptove stu den t gnvernment on 
cflmpus. Student apathy toward 
cam pus government can be 
ti-aced. I believe, to inept and un
qualified leadership in the past. ' 
II have the background for the' oC· 
Hee, " and most importantly, I 
have had the experience of work
in!! ,closely" with administrative 
o:ficials, without whose support 
flP pl'o~ram oC improvement can 
be car ned QUt. , 

If YOll, the voters, wish cam· 
P\lS goverllment to be improved, 
the following considerations must 
be kept in mind : 

1.) Which candidate has had 
the best background for the of
fice of Student Body President? 

2.) Which candidate offers the 
more realistic approach to issues 
currently facing the student or the 
University of Iowa? 

3. ) Which candidate has worked 
closer to the administration in the 
past? 

4. ) Which candidate has shown 
the more dependability and inter· 
:est in his activities in the past? 
I DUring the- past two and one
hal( year~ I have been active in 
tHe ' following: 
SPJ\ING FElSTlV AV' 

. '0' J! • t I 

·Cure.. orse 
than' habit? 

MSlJ students·-· 
I I, 

protest Ihousing rut 
By TAM OUGGLEBY 

Exchangt Eliitor 
A petition caliing for mOre liberal hOl!~lng rules at Michl 

Uniyersit~ has been presented to officials of the University 
aHail's of/ice by the Committee for Student Rights. 

Signed by more than 4,200 MSU students, the BOO-foot-Ion 
was accepled Feb. 25 by John A. !i'uzak, vice president f 
"frail'S. Two days before. lhe paper had been rejeoted .. 
but not manlCllly" by Louis F. Hekhuls, direclor of student 
at an open meeting of his Student·Faculty Subcommitte 
Campus Housing. 

The petition, presented to the 
stUdent affair's office by mem
bers of the CSR steering com· 
mi tce. is aJl answer to housi!!g 
poUcy Ihat lhe CSR feels is strict
er than that for comparable uni · 
versities . The paper calis for im
mediate implementation of four 
proposals which wel'e included in 
12 campus improvetnents recom
mended earlier by th'e group, 
Thcre are : 

( I) That students over 21 may 
live in housing of their choice, 
subject only to local, state , 
and federal laws. 

12) That juniors and seniors, 
rega rdless of sex or age, may 
Jive in housing of their choice 
wi th pal'ental consent, subject 
only to local, state, and Cederal 
laws. 

(3) That senior women, and 
those womcn over 21, living In 
residence h<l lis, shall have no 
hOll~S; that l junior women shall 
have no hOUl'S Frid~y and SlIt
IIl'day nights ; and lhat hours 
for olher women shall be mid· 
night Sundpy Ihrough Th~rsday , 
1 a.m. Fritlay, and 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday. 

(4 ') And that the University 

" 

shall respect the stude 
,rights and liberties on 
campus; that any en~r 
a student'~ living· quar 
authorized by sa id stud 
be in accordance with s 
federal laws. especiaU 
r~gar~jng s!!arch and s 
The )letition was orig' 

culatecl , with no design 
who was circulating it, 
student sentiment 101' I' 
tion of housing rules, af 
huis' subcommittee had 
lerested students to pres 
ideas to help the subco 
l1lake recommendations 
ture policies . 

After presenting the pe 
the subcommittee, fwo CS 
bers 'were laid lit one 
the subcommittee wante 
of view and not votes. B 
ris, president of the Aft 
sity Student Government 
ex officio 'member p{ t 
committee, stated tllat t 
tion was, in effect, useles 
subcommittee, as one peE'S 
pression oC a point of vie 
~ignificant as support ,0C 
30,000, the University's to 
rollment, 

"present 
Executive Board - '63·64 
Director - '64·65 

ORIENTATION 
Leader - 3 semesters 
Executive Council - '64-65 
Co·chairman Activities Open 

House - '64-65 
PAGEANT BOARD (Miss SUIJ 

Publicity Chairman - '63-64 
Director - '64·65 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
Publicity Sub-committee -

'62·63 
Publicity Chairman - '63·64 
Vice President - '64-65 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Executive Council - '63·64, 

'64-65 
Treasurer - '64·65 

KALEIDO (Student Senate 
Variety Show) 

Producer - '63-64, '64-65 
~fOMECOMING SELECTION 
BOARD '64·65 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
'63·64, '64·65 

HOMECOMlNG COMMITTEE 
'64·65 
GREEK WEEK 

Chairman of speakers - '64·65 
DELTA TAU DELTA 

J<: xeeutiye Council - '63·64 
Activities Chairman - '63-64, 

'64-65 ' 
. DRUM MAJOR OF HAWKEYE 
MARCHING BAND '62-63, '63-64, 
'64·65 

I beileve my dependability in 
these acll vities has been shown 
by the fact that J have remained 
in each of the above ' ar~as and 
ha ve accepted progressively more 
ret pollsibili ty in expanding and 
improving lhem. 

My QPponeut, Gilry Marshall, 
hos exhibited no such pattern of' 
leadership. He is nol only un· 
quali fied for the office, but he 
has shown in his single claim to 
e'Cperit'llce, that of being a stu
d?nt senator (or one year, a com
nlete lack of concern Cor thl' or-

gan ization by being abse 
more than half of the 
meetings. In addition he f 
attend even one meeting 0 
Senate committee to wh 
was a member (Univers 
fairs and Legislative Actio 
mittee) nor did he report 
group he represented. IF 

J have founded each as 
my platfol'm on the basi 
consideration of realisti 
workable proposals. Each 
my platform wiii be imple 
I stand on my record as a 
for future accomplishment. 

In bringIng my experie 
Student Senate, I offer 
approach and a new lite 
organization which must 
evaluated in terms of its s 
to the students. It is to t 
evaluation and to this s 
that I have conscientiously 
cated the past two and em 
years. I sincerely request 
vote and your help. 
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I ~ University Calendar _ . .., 

Wednesday, March 10 posium - "Alternalives in Viet CONFERENCES 
8:30 p.m. - Betty Bang flute Nam," with val'ious facuity memo March 8-10 - Agency Ma 

Concert - North Rehearsal Hall. bers participating - Shambaugh Short Course - Iowa Center 
Thursday, March 11 Aud. March 11·12 - Water 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Insti- Sunday, March 14 Short Coures _ Iowa Cenle 
tute of America, Jowa Society; Iowa Music Teachers Associa · March 11-13 _ AWS ~ 
D,·. John Russell Napier, "Man on tion - Union . _ Main Lounge, Union. 
the Threshold" - Shambaugh 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaine'!r March 15.17 _ The Tr 
Aud. Travelogue : "Montana - Land of Function of Supervisory Pe 

8 p.m. - American Association the Big Sky," Don Cooper - Mac- nel in Nursing (second sessi 
of University Professors lecture; bride Aud . Iowa Center, 
P~of. hfark H. Ingraham, Univer· 5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - Ullion Marc~ 17 _ ~edlcal Post 
sify of Wisconsin - "The Outer Board Movie : "The List of Adrian ua~e Conference: "Infertility 
Fringe - Faculty Benefits other Messenger" - Macbrlde Aud. Endoerinology<- Medical 
than Annuilies and Insurance." 8:30 p.m .-Wm. Dopprtlllnn C9n- phitheatre . 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. cert. piano-Main LoLlnge, Union. March 17.25 ...... Natlonal 

Friday, March 12 MO"lday, March 15 dation of Bank Auditors 
R p.r),. - Friencls of Music Con- Iowa Music Teachers, Assoruo- Comptrollers _ Old Gold R 

-A uniqlle!fnet/l~ 0( treatmen\ cert: Danzi Woodwind Quintet _ liPn - Union. Union. 
for! acyte and chro ic alC'oh~sm Macbl'ide Aurl. Tuesday, March 16 March JlI _ Ninth Annual 
is being advocate by a Red- 8 p.m. - Viet Nam Symposium, Speech and Dramatic Art Film bor.Management Program, " 
wood City, California private hos- Prof. Stanley Millet, Briarcliff Series : "Serial Quatn ." (ca. 19L8 Social and Technological He 
pitai. College, "U.S. Policy in Viet by Mack Sennett>. "Free to Love" lion of Ihe Sixties" _ Unive 

James n. "Monk" Moscrip, Nam: A Critique" - Shambaugh (ca . lil4JhCj;Jra lWw) ~ Sham· Alhletic Club. 
who was twice an AII·American Aud. billlgl, Alld. March 18 _ Diet Therap 
end for Stanford University before SlIturday, March 13 WedneSday, March 17 Old Capitol Senate Chambe 
he became a star for the Detroit Brass·Woodwind Workshop - 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Orebcs· March 20 - Spring Man~ 
Lions, hit lhe depth~ of alcohol- Music Bldg. tl'a ConcerLr 'Elliott CaI'tel', guest ment Institute : "Decision Id 
ism befprc he took the "cure" at 10 a.m. - Smarty Party (Mor- compo cr-l'.lnin Lounge, Union. ing" - Union, 
Woodside Acres Hospital in 1959. tar Board) - River TIoom. Union. EXHIBITS March 25·27 - Education 
He hasn't had a drink since. To· 10 a.m. - Vi~t Nam Symposi. March I-J5 _ University Librll- Profes ional Nursing Practice 
day he is the Executive Director um, David Bane, U.S. Foreign ry: "Painting Design from Seven Union . 
Dt Woodside, whose record of Service, "The Slate Department Asi;ln ollntries." March 28·April 2 - Wage I 
success with chronic alcoholics Position in Viet Nam " - Sham· March 16·31 - University Ll· termination In tltute ( Time 811 
has received nlilion-wide atlen- baugh Aud. brnry : "Best Bookjackct Designs Program and Job Evalualiol ~ 
tio". 1:30 p.m. - Viet Nam Sym- of 1~1i~ Mil If)fi1 .'' , ~ram - Uniqn, • , 

1;'n ~ Woodside method is based b 

on ' lht old adage that says, "lake U'· B II ' t '. B d 
~i~;o~~..t~e:~:~~~~~i:gtot~~- n I ve rs I ty U e tin ' 0 a r 
extreme. The pa tlent ' ls placed in . Unl .. ",ty Ivll.tln IQlrtI 'l"I~,. "'~., II. recelvllI ., Tile Qllly 'IW,,, 
a Mmall room containing several offlct, 1100"' 20' (ommunle.tlonl cent.r, lIy noon 0' the ,1.y 11m,.. 
sh~l ves loaded with . bottles of the ,,,. "vblleltlon. n.y ",Ult ... ty".,1 .nll ''In.,1l1y In 111\/1 .. , .r ."Icer .. tile 
finl,.st liquor availablc. ."anlllllon IMln, "vllllel •••• 'vrel, _1.1 functleM or ..... 1II,IIIIe fer r 

,. 'hI ... ctlon_ 
. He Is Jliven ~n injection of e':1e- STUDENTS IN THE sec 0 n dar y 811y sessIons. Actlvltles: Iwlmmln, UNIVIIIIITY LlIIAI'" .,..J, 

tlllf, pilocarpme and ephedrIne teacher educAllon nrO(l'8m who pIa" Ihrln. Ynur nwn ~.pl. 'rned h_dmh.· )flln Llbury hOUri - 110""'1 
which makes him extremely nau? ' • 10 regIster lor 7S:191 Observation ton, lolk daneln,( VOlley ball. Ad· d.y, 7::10 •. m.-' I.m.; " lUi'll." . 

, and Laboratory PrscUc. ("Studenl '11li810n by ID - • I women studentL •. m .• IO p.m.; Sund.y, I:SO 9 .••• 1 LI 
seous, followed by A Silot of boUf. , Teaehlnl"), [01' eIther semester of faculty .nd wIve. Invited. Deek Hourr - Monday.Thu"" 
bon which causes him to vomit. the l!I6b·66 academic yea I', mu.1 ap· '.m.·10 p,m.; rrldlyoS,turd.", '" 
'rh

' . f II rI' . k ply for I8sllinmellts prIor to Aprll WOMIH', IWIMMING. Tho awl",· 5 p.m·l Sund.y, I p,m,,a , .• ~ , 
IS IS 0 owe In qUlc slicces- I 1965 mLnil puol In the Women', Gym 1"111 terv~ Desk - re,uler d .. k hllil 

sion by muscatel. green creme de Appllcatlon blanks are aVAlIa~ l e In b~ orell (or .ecre.lIon.1 swlmmh" plul Frld.rY. S.turday .nd SQ~. 
. I b Roonl 8Q1l. UnIversity Hllh School MCl"day Ihrouih~'rld8Y 4:1o-e:15 p.m. open 7·10 p,m. '1",. De ... ,....1 

menthe, vodka, gro, sta e eel' and In noom W.1I4 East Hall. ThIs proj!r8n11. open to wonwn who llbrlrl •• will po.' their ow~ ~.~ 
and finally plain salt water. By wAfltlve8.1.,ud.ntl, lirulty, .talf or Ilcully ,AIIINTI C=-.ItATIVI I J~ 
Ih d r th fl st t eatment the WAit OR,,,.NI: All students en- .. _r" • 

e en 0 err rolled under PL834 must sl, 11 a form .ITTINO ll.OUI. TII_ t~t~" I 
patient can't even bear the smell to cover lh.lr enrollment Irom ~·eb. INTlltvlMWl1 Sentors .nd ,rldu· III membe n h\p rill Mr •. P.~I ~ 
of ilquor. 1 to 28. ThIs fOI'm will be aYMlIable ate 8tud~nh who would like lo h,vI hall~er It ~~·eo7n , Thl!fMI dtllr' 

In I\oom B·I, Unlvel'slty Hall on 01' Job Interview. With blilln •• I, In- .Ilter. call lin Willy DeGeynd 
The same treatment Is repeated liter Monday. M.rch I, 1965. dll:l.ry or ,overnm'nt rOtlrull.,. "Is· 83-.11693.' . 

rive times during the patient's IlInb the Cftm\,u! durlnll the syrln. 
w"ek at the hosnitai. He thel1 is IOWA MlMOlltf.L UNION HOUItII I~ml!~ter mllR have tllelr re, Itra' 

" ,.. 81\1Ic1lnl - •• ,m .. 1\ p.m. Sunda, flonA ~omplf'l~d In ,hI' "t1I1"e.~ In" 
allowed to leave, but returns through Thursday; 8 a.m .. ml dnlflh . Indu SI rl.1 Plarement Offlcel 102 Old 
several times during the next Frld.y and Salurday' Gold li'ellher Denial Rill/dIn •• """,,dille y. In'.,· 

r(lom - 7 a.m .. 10:45. SundlY thrOUih "t~1I'1 will b~lln February 8 and will 
YCilr for booster treatments. Thun day; 7 l .m.-11 :45, Frld.y .nd ~onlh'u. Ihrfl~A""lb 
A~' the conclusion of his eighth ",lurdIY; CII.~erll - tt :3Q·1 p.m .. 
I~ I t II t' tid' ~·~ : .ft o.m Mnnll.v.1I'rtrl.Y l It : ~O·1 COM'LAINTI, .tudtnta wIIIIllll" 
... r a men , Ie pa Icn SIS, pm., SaturdlY; 5·ft!W p.m .. SundlY, nl. University eompl.tntl \!In iiow 
o urged. "But not Pllred," he is - tum them III .t lh. 8"'d. a.""t, 

.... d "0 I h I' I WOMIN'I .'1M: Open houri 'or Office -r 
w ... ne. nce on 0 eo 0 IC, a - 'bad~lnlon , TlIe~1\8Y, TI H'~'Y and . 
:w ys an akoril.f Cijiilp lele all. 1.rtl.Y .re 41~H130 l' ,m. EquIpment YWU IAIlYiiiY.... ""VICI 
S nenc is the only II nsWCI', .. "NI MhI'l l. Ol)e" hOll'~ ~v~ry CIA til r- c,.11I YWCA ""Ict. dl4. "\"000. 
, '. . dly 2:30·4:30 p.m. dUlin, Unlver. or babUlll1AI .~ 

...... 1\11 .. u ....... "'· - _ ' - .", 

.. UyNI....,. of .1ft4I ~ 
II letlVllle~l\( Itudlnh. . ul',.... Ilr ,"._ 
Il the riel 80"..._ t' 
'"' ftIIII,' ...... """'1" .' p.... .. IIrmclta no hOM.!1I 
.oat.at I. I0Il ........ ~ I _'*at If NIt II) 'CUt,) ___ ,I, 

CHIIIITIAIf ItllNCI r! 
(Ion .",1. "ch TUlld.,. " 
7:15 ID U"I ....... I. AU IN 
.... . "'J'" 
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u.s. ~oli ' j f 
' In Vief Nam 
Ie Be Viewed 

"Ii· 

A professor who was falsely 

ill1~licated in a plot to over
th~pw the Diem regime will be 
th~ ,opelling speaker at a week· 
ena tsymposium on U.S. Policy 
in South Viet Nam. 

~e symposium will be held in 
Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Friday and at 10 a.m. and 1:30 
p.mJ, Saturday. " 

TI'Iti professor. Stanley Millet of 
Briarcurfe ·College in New York, 
spent the 1!161·62 academic year at 
the University of Saigon. He is 
critical of U.S. policy in southeast 
Asl~ 

Prof. Millet will speak Friday 
on t!United Stales Policy in South 
Vietn'am : a Critique." 
Q'~brge G insburgs, assistant pro· 

fessor of political science, and AI· 
an Spitzer , assistant pI'ofessor of 
histllty , will also discuss the Viet 
Nom situation. 

AFS MEETING 
The American Field Service 

(AFS ) will meet at 7 tonight in 
the House Chambers of Old Capi· 
tol. Anyone interested in hosting 
an AFS high 'school student during 
the Weekend Campus Visit is in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
TMTW 

Town Men-Town Women (TM· 
TW) will meet at 7:15 tonight in 
Union conference room 202. 

According to TMTW president 
John Cheeks, A4, Decatur, UI. , 
the agenda includes nominations 
for all TMTW offices. 

Candidates for TMTW president 
and vice·president have ' already 
been announced as Bob Katz, A3, 
Chicago, and Gary Lane, A2, Iowa 
City, presidential nominees ; and 
Dave Markham, AI, Iowa City 
nominee for vice-president. 

These offices would be included 

David Morgan Bane, a U.S. for
cigp: 'scrvice officer , will respond to 
Mlnijt, at the request of the State 
Depprtmcnl. His topic is "Wash· 
ington's Position : While Paper." 
Bane will speak Saturday morning. on t~e ballot for the ail-camp.us 

. ' electIOns March 17, Cheeks sald, 
The whltc papcr was rccently reo but the TMTW secretary and treas. 

leas~ by t~e ~~ate . De~art[l1en~ to I urer positions would be decided at 
eXJll\Im U.S~ ~lJCY 1D /lle~nam , the next TMTW meeting. 

B81Ie is at "tile University to dis· ',~ I • • 

cuss' foreigft policYI' to gain an un- ,. AL~H" CH I 5.IGMA 
de~tailditTg I of citizens' attitudes Alpha Chi Sigma, professiqnal 
Iowai'd foreign issues and for study.1 chemistry fraternity, will have a 

Gerald Maryanov, professOr of dinnet at 7 tonight at the Ox·Yoke 
political science, and Dee W. Nor· Inn in Amana. Members initiated 
ton, associate professor of educa· in the spring and fall of 1964 will 
lion and psychology, will join Bane be honored . 
for a discu§I>iOll. ' • 

, ~ , \ • • 
"Alternatives" will be the sub· ZTA ALUMS 

ject of Saturday afternoon's ses. Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae will 
slon. Bane, Millet and others will meet at 7:45 p.m. Thursday at the 
pal''trtipate. home of Mrs. John Elsnau , 605 

1:'~ symposium is sponsored by Brookland Park Dr, Mrs. Donald 
th~ . Iowa City Consensus on Inter. Roberts will be assistant hostess. 
n~nal Affairs (CIA ), the Political Plans for Iowa State Day of 
Scj~"ce Department and the His- Zeta Tau Alpha to be held in Iowa 
torYmDepartment. City March 27 will be completed. 

erA was organized three years All alumnae are invited and may 
ago to study international prob. call Mrs. Elsnau, 338·4557, Or Mrs. 

Harold R. Piercy, 337·5363. lelJ)B. 

G~est Lecturer 
To· Present Two 

• • • 
POeTRY READING 

Two members of the Wriler's 
Workshop, James Crenner, G, Iowa 

I I " 

Papers Friday 
·'11 1 

Ik John Ross, senior lecturer 
in psychology at the University 
of ' Western Australia, will be in 
IOWa City Friday to discuss two 

, ISU Prolessor 
To Participate 
In Waverly Meet 

, • or this papers with the Graduate 
Ps)lCbology Club. 

Dr. Donald E. Boles , professor 
of political science, will be the 
featured speaker at the (ow a Con· 
ference of tile American Associa

r 

J · , 

• • 

• • 

• • 

!he first lecture will be at 10:30 tion of University Prof e s SOl'S 
a,m. in El05 East Hall, Ross Will i (AAUP) to be held at Wartburg 
speak on "The Use of Computers College" Waverly, ~~wa , March 13. 
by Behavioral Scientists." Boles address, . AcademiC Free-

H '11 d ' "P"t An dom and tile Public School Teach· 
~ WI ISCUSS , roxlml .y . er In Iowa," will be given at 1:15 

alysls as a T?OI" III StudIes ?f p.m. in the chapel-auditorium. 
Complex BehaVIor at 8 p.m. to Registration for the conference 
E104 East Hall. will begin at 9 a .m. and will be 

A coffee hour has been planned followed by a welcome by Wart
following Dr. Ross' evening ad· burg President John W, Bachman. 
' IrJlss. The details of a party Other activities for the day in
to follow the coffee hour will be elude a panel on "The Student and 
P9;ilrd on ~he Psychology Depart· Academic Freedom" and ' a busi-
ment bulletm board. ness meeting. 

u 

THE 
I~ETTEI~\WI 

)jJ 

" 

11 They sing twelve beautiful love songs - Portrait 
of My Love, Willow Weep for Me, et al.-with a 
smooth new ~~rmony that m"kes you feel good 
all over. There's even a king·size, full color 
portrait of thertl i~c1uded, if you go for that sort 
of thing, 

I If you want the itinerary of their current tour, 
\ or if you want information about a personal 
, appearance at your campus-
'.' 

: :" Write for full information to: LETTERMEN 
I ,~ Advertising Department, Capitol Records 

'Ii 1750 N. Vine Street, Hoi ywood, California 

, ':f More .,ta' L .... rm.n album.: 
h A SONG FOR YOUNG LOVE ..J, 

ONCE UPON A TIME 
COLLEGE STANDARDS 

t THE LmERMEN IN c.'ONCERTl 
~t A lmERMEN KIND OF LOVE 

, ", THE L£nERMEN LOOK AT LOVE 
" tHE CRtW ' I 

, . '...,1 ..' 
• 

ST 1669 
ST 1711 
ST 1829 
ST 1936 
ST 2013 
ST 2083 
ST ,2142 

City, and Christopher Levenson, I 
G, Bristol , England, will read their 
own poetry a t 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Sunporch. 

The program is sponsored by tqe 
Union Board Poetry Readings Corn· 
mittee and the Writer 's Work~hop 
and is the first in a series of 
readings to be presented through· 
out the semester. 

• • • 
EUROPEAN TRAVEL 

All students notified of accept· 
ance for European travel programs 
are asked to phone Maggi Nichols 
at 338·3615 immediately. 

• • • 
CHI o's INITIATE 

Chi Omega Sorority initiated 15 
fall pledges March 6. The new ac· 
tives are Judi Ames , AI, Baxter; 
Janice Astolfi , AI, Yorktown 
Heights, N.Y.; .Mary Einspahr, AI, 
Wayzata, Minn.; Jean Heeren , Al, 
Geneseo, IIi.; Kathy Householder, 
AI, Chicago Heights, lil. : Jan Huff, 
AI, Quincy, 111. , and Pal King, AI , 
Lombard, Ill. 

Also initiated were Maureen 
O'Bryon, AI, Marshalltown; Suzie 
Olson, A3, Des Moines; Con nee 
Peters, At , Carroll ; Mary Smith, 
AI, Iowa City; Cheryl Starbuck, 
AI, Cedar Rapids; Jane Strieby, 
AI , Quincy, Ill ,; Sandy Upson , AI , 
Naperville, m; and Judy Young, 
AI, Bloomington , Ill. 

• • • 
FILM LECTURE 

Fred Wiseman, a fotmer U of I 
s tudent and producer of the film, 
"The Cool World," will present a 
lecture in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol at 8 p.m. April 1. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
Departments of Specch and Dra· 
matic Art and Psychology. 

" The Cool World, " a story of the 
effects of en forced segregation on 
a group of young boys, will be at 
the Iowa Thealt'e March 10-12. 

• • • 
THEATRE TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the Community The· 
atre production "On Borrowed 
Time" will be at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. P arts are available for 
three women, eight men and two 
boys. The play will be di rected by 
Mrs. David M. Knauf, 120 Grand 
Ave. ct. 

Studio Theatre 
Tryouts Today 

Tryouts for tile last Studio 
Theatre production of the season , 
"The Legend of Margotte," will 
be held fro m 3:30 to 5 p.m. today 
and Thursday and from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. Friday in the Green Room 
of University Theatre. 

The play, written by Blake 
Leach , G, Bloomington , Dl. , and di· 
rected by J ean Scharfenberg, as
sistant professor of dramatic art, 
deals with the conflict between 

• 
TMI D~'~ Y IOWAN-I ... C"'I I •. -W .... td.y. Mer. 1', lHS-P.,. J 

Critics ' Laua IDwa Grori:pr~ 
Music critics of two Washington, delssohn . Their playiog was so se- Wasbinaton Post : "'l'be impresa.ioo 

D.C., newspapers gave glowing cure and superb that one was able that the 10WI string Quartet is 
praise last week to the Iowa String 10 concentrate entirely on the earn- comtng close to bejng one of the 
QUartet following tile group's sec- positions themselves , rather than best ensembles around today was 
ond concert of a series of four pro- on the players' techniques, which rdnforced yesterday IfI~rnoon at 
grams being presented this se- often obscure the music." the Phillips Gallery, .. . 
mester at the Phillips Collection Referring to the E Minor Quar- ''Their grealest potential at this 
in the nation's capital. lei by Mendelssohn. McCorkle moment is lhat lhey can be free 

In the Washington Even ing Star, said, "As with Ihe rest of the pro- agents in an over·all sound that is 
Donald M. McCorkle described the gram, this was magnificently per- well balanced, blended and pro
Iowa musicians' performance as formed , with each part perfectly jected. Mourt's A Mljor K. 464 

MATH COLLOQUIUM "very near perfection." Members blended and full-bodied, and the Quartet breathed with a delicate 
Mathelru\tics Colloquium will of the quartet, all of whom are on broad conlours and detallJ excel· freshness held precisely In the 

rrwet at • p.m. Thursd., in :111 the University School of Music lently sculpted. nuances of phrase endings of the 

~
YSiC5 Building. Drury Wall, pro- faculty, are Allen Ohmes and John "The Iowa String Quartet played individual playen. They are not 

t or ot mathematics, will speak Ferrell, violins; William Preucil, ,with uperb precision , wannth and afraid to let Mozart stray from a 
"The Distribution of Primes in viola, and Joel Kro nick , cello. I !artistry, and leaves little doUbt tbat lI1etl'OftOmlc pulse, and it is a joy 

Ulam SpiraI,a." Coffee will be McCorkle continued : " These fo 'it is among Ihe very first rank qf to hear. , .. 
served at 1:3d p.m. players played a brilliant perform . . ~meril:an nlversity striDf qCJIlr- t "Mendelssohn's E , Minor Quar· 

• I •• ance of an extremely formidable 'tet ." • tet rrom Op. 44 was a fine show. 
ELECTION FINANCIl program, of MO~, Berg and Men· Charles Crowder said , in the f ale'err the group. It sparkled and 

~eliminary financial atatements I 

{or all candidates in the off~am- AWS S . , , I 
pus elections are due at 4:30 p.m. I ympos,um- f 
today in tile Student Senate office. i . . 

n. Old·~~!:'~f·J'i ~,"" ~j, Two Physicialls'T 0 Disc~ss 
meet at 7;30 tonipt in the Union • 

:m~r.:~~; A~""'- Challenge of Leisure Time 
LITERARY TOPICS ~ 

Paul Engle, professor 0( Enrli511 A three·day symposium on " The THIIII WILL a. mall croup 
and director of Writers' Workshop, Challenge of Leisure Time," spon· /itrniJl/lrll in ,ariou housing units 
will rcad and discuSi 'selections sored by the Associated Women beiinnln( at 9:30 p.m, Friday. 
from his new book, "A WomlI,n Un. Stud~nts (AWS ) will fealure a s Theie I!Ieminars wUI be open to 
ashamed and Other Poems," at 7 guest lecturers Dr. Thomas Green lhe public and will be held at Kate 
tonight on WSUI, of Syracu e University and Dr. Daum and Clara Daley Hou , 

The program is part of the Lit- Peter Martin, chairman of the BUr,e Hall; Alpbl Delta PI 50ror-
erary Topic series, prOduced ' for American Psychiatric Association Ity, III E. Bloomin,ton St .; Sigma 
WSUI by the Department of Eng- Committee on Leisure Time and Nu fraternIty, G30 N. Dubuque St. ; 
lish. Its Uses, and Sigma Pi (r'(ernlty, 7fY1 N . 

• • • The symposium o[ lecture , DUbuque St. 
~RAOUATE , SITI6fts .' panel (liscussi,ns alld eeminar The topic " Morality and Leisure" 

1. .-ill ijel held Thursdsy through Sat· MARTIN GREEN WI'U .... d;M .. -- .... at 2· ...... P.~ Sat· 
Applications (or graduate posl- ..... ""''''''''''' -urday. ur4ar, In the locmge of the esler 

lions as dlreeton of Union Board Dr. Green , a native of Lincoln, " Religion and Leisurc" at 3:30 Foundation. 
are due by , p.m. Monday In I~e Neb., received his Ph.D. In philo- p.m. F'riday in the loun,e 01 the THI SYMPOSIUM will clo e 
Union Hosteal O([ice. ' sophy from Cornell Univ I' ity, lie We ley Foundation at l20 N. Du- Ith I I .. - Ch II( 

Aby ~udl!dt In the Gr'duate Col~ has taught English and social ci- buque St. w a ec ure on J ne a nge 
lege or m the .colleges of ~edlcine, ence at the School of Mines and r: '!:e1&'tf:;~na'M~i~ ~~~g~~turday 
L~W , ,or DentIstry ma, Ilpply. AP. Technology at Rapid City, S.D., and " The Utilization of Leisure Time 

sang in the right places. The An
dante was a high point in the after
noon." 

The Quartet gave the same P~ 
gram at the University Feb. 17. • 
Muscatine Jan . 3] and in Des 
Moin Feb. 20. Their Qfxt con
certs in these citi will be given 
Mar. 21 in Muscatine. Much 26 in 
Des {oines. and Mar. 31 in Iowa 
City. . 

The series of concer ts in Wash
ington . D C., by the Quart~t has 
been made possible by a grant 
[rom the Old Gold Development. 
Fund, tile University aJU1l'}l11 run4. , . 
Iowa City Police :: 
Check Break-In r, 

Schuppert ... Koud~lka furnace 
Company, 215 N. Linn St. , Tue.) 
day reported to Iowa City pol ~ e 
a break·in lit the companf oUic:~ 
{onday night. ' 
Nothing '0\' ml mg. EntrancA 

wa gained by breaking a rear 
window. " 

The break·in occurred sometime 
before 7:30 a .m. Tu day. -----

• CRIMSO~""". 
CiJrMcI Toar* eo. .... tII Tlilt 

f ..... TCIW* FIeIta T.-
, CoInprehen_ Toar. 

....... Adwn .... T .... ,' " 
Holiday Tour * 'allOl"llN T., 

.... 8TIAIIIUl 011 ".. '770. • TO 15 DAYS __ 

• DiSCOVERy ........ 
pllcatJOn blanks tnay l>e picked lip was an assislant professor of hu- Toward the Development o{ Orijl's Following the hlcture, there will 
at any of the colleges or lit tbe maniOes at Michigan Sla te Unl. Identity" will be explored at 7:30 be seminars beginning at 9:30 p.m. DIac:overyTour'* ExpIofWT .. 
Union South InformatiOn Desk. versity. p. m. Friday in the Union MaiD al the Gamma Phi Bela sorority. Prep" HICh School SwIss CII_,. 

The educator has rela ted his Lounge. Dr. Marlin wiU lead tbe 323 N. Clinton St. ; Beth Wellman 

C I t" D t major interests, existentialism and discu ion. HOII C, Burg~ Hall ; Phi Delta 
ay an:.utllt OR Alit $ •• S 

42 TO • DAYS *- -tV , 
omp e Ion a e tileolOjy, in a series of lectures Dr. Martin has publi~hed nu. Theta fraternity , 729 N. Dubuque 

'tled .. . d St.: Delta Zeta sorority, 322 N. 
• IIIclud'", trM.·AtlIfIUC trlfl.tIOftttlOi 

or Form our Own Group Set for C ross I• ngs .. , It Work, leisure ' an the merous articles on thc problems of Clinton st,; and Currier HlIII. 
Structure of Hope" which will soon identity in psychiatric journals and 

Ov- er Rese'rvol·r' · · be published in book form. has writ! 0 scveral pamphlets on 
THE SYMPOSIUM will open at m ntal heallh for the World 

Ask for Plans and Profitable 
Organizer Arranlemerits 

. ' ,p.m. Thursday witil a lecture in Health Organization (WHO ). 
A projecl to raise two existing Macbride Auditorium on "The Ex- He is now the cllniclIl professor 

Johnson County roadway crossints ' islenllal Theater ~nd Leisure." A of p ychiatry at Wayne State Unl. 
at the Coralville Reservoir is ex- c.ast or students wlll present a cut· versity College oC Medicine and 

tID« from the play "Death Watch" is al 0 serving as chairman of 
pected to be completed by l)eptJ by Jean Genet. the State of Michigan Advisory 
30, acc,ording to t~e Rock 14land Dr. Green will present the topic Council on Mental Heallh Servlc~s . 
District, U.S, Army Corps of En-. 
gineer/;. I 

Bids wiU open at 2 p.m. Aprill 
20. Small businesses only will f)e 
allowed to bid on the proje(it a8 ' 
part of a government PrOgram · to 
provide work for: small - firms. .' 

Johnson County Road "0,:' ' tbe 
first county road crossing the 
Coralville Reservoir west of High
way 218, will be constructed 10 the 
floor elevation of the Iowa River, 
bridge. .• 

Sandy Creek roadway crossiftl, 
located east of the sandy Be~dI 
Public Use Area on the north side 
of the reservoir, will be consfructed 
to elevation 692 aDd widened to 30 
feet to provide a safer lind higher 
crossing of the reservoir. 

.I'!CIAlIftS IN 
aTVDENT TRAVEL 

SlNCIlltze 
for folde .... nd d.tall .... ~. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGEIn' 
I( wrI&t UNIVERSITY lIAYEl. "'1 

C; , ,kilt 31,..... I 

It t". 
.11 

We're knows u COStar-Reacher •. " Excellence doean't come'" 
e •• ly. To reach It, we h.ve to atrive and keep strivin, every 
day of the week, and -.netlme. Saturday. and Sundaya. 
Other lIencie. aeramble to let ahead of u., We don't illtell~ 
to let them. • • 

Oura i •• Mice, A dedicated aenice. We an.wer to di.... : 
The,. clepelld on our 1¥Ofk. They tro.t our jud,ment. they : 
badt ua lilt .willa ~l1ion. of doIlara which muat return a prqfit : 
to the.-r-and to u.. . : 

We work willa ideu. Each .hould be at ,ood or better : "'.·the lut 0Ile. Sometimu they're hard to come by:. In a,.) 
Mac:k of idaa, we mi,ltt find the richt one. If we don't, we 
keep IoolEi,.. 

the priest and people of a medieval BOTTOMS UP HAT-

Our achedulee can be backbreakera. Ad. and carnpai,n. j 
that '-k hita and piecet out of each of u. can be acrapped , 
be .... e they tel out of the houae. Then we atart a,ain (rom : .,.tch, It can meen Ionc houn. Late hour.. Lonely IMur.. : 

But, it'. eadtinJ work, too. .:. I town. It has a cast of 31. LONDON (.f\ - A British hat 
The production is scheduled for designer, celebrating her 2S yeats 

April 28, 29, 30, and May 1. Scripts in the hat business, fashioned a lid 
are available at the theatre. for milady Tuesday out of the bot. 

Tickets foJ' " Foul' New Play· tom of an old·fashioned wick~r 
wrights," the Studio Theatre pro· chair and a snip of ribbon. The 
duction opening March 17, are now bottoms up hat was a feature of 
available in the Union East Lob· Madame Vernier's sprin, collec. 
by. Cost is $1 or student ID. lion. I ____________________________ ~------------------

Live ' 

Modeling 

Of 
the 

new.,t 

COLE 
of 

The kind of houle it i., what ,OM 
on in.ide ... and why you mirht want 

to move in with u. 

Our company may have IOmethin, in common with the bou. 
you aee here-roomy, very American, IOrt of foIkay &ookiac 
from the out.ide-bul comfortable and a pod place to trow 
la, with an the modem conveniencea. 

If you've been thinkin, about adverti.int, either in a heU. 
bent IOrt of way or an "I wonder if 1 .houldn't" aort of waJ, 
here are a few thin,s you should know .bout adYerti .... aad. 
we think, about us. II , • 

What adverti.inr i. not: 
1t'a DOt a cu.hy job. It'. not all ,Iamor, beautiful recep. 
tloni.ta, and ,ibaona for breakfaat, lunch and dinner. It'. DOt 
a dreamer' a paradiae. So much for the bit myth. 

What Burnett Advertl.in. i.: 
It'a hard work. It'. an opportunity in buaineaa adftllblre
DOt comfortable, deak·bound aecurity. 

~'re in the buaiMal of creatint tood advertiain;. ere_\Ii., ire. eacitement. There'a the thrill 01 findint the. n,h. ; 
idea ~ _"'Ill out the ritht marketint plan, the rilh~ 'CGPT.' 
....... ~, the ~t media plan. Thete'. the kick cit seeina ' 
i ..... '* adioD-out .-.ere doi.!!8 the job of aelliDf. It 0DU1d bf J: ,.., .'tep, ~r .... JCIUI TV commercial, your JIfO~.tl/~ 

We'" lOt • hCM.! .. lui 01 interea.tiDf people. Some '- . 
.. feet tall ill tbe buaiDell. Other. are jut atart~. 'tIiey're : 
all...,' ' ''' aII~. What they -.aYe ia common i.WenL : 
w the abUilf '-"up wbeD \bey Deed it moet. • ~ 

a..ce. are 70U 'won't epend the rest of your day. with one 
product ....... You may be uked to become an expert 011 : 

,uoIbw. -., ur .a" cereal, electricity, pep, in.urance, , 
r.1roecIa, ,.. cake mix. And th.t'. juat a few. It'll keep you : 
from --kine into a "tht little ruL I, 

Aa we Mid, thi. i •• place where you can ,row. Your owa : 
ebility (IDCI wiJIiap .. to work) will be your timetable. Here : 
a t.icht, "".c:enfid.nt, talented YOUDf perlOn can earn recGf' l 

qition-and ,.t it. We make it our busineaa to know where : 
the idea came n.n. ... . ... : 

What,ou can brinr to our hou .. : • 
lurae" hirea you,. people with a wide variety of educ8"~'" 
bItckcrounCla. Here are the major. of • few of thoie joinint 
u. in 1964: Ad.ertili"l, Architecture, Communication., [co. 
aomid, ' En,Ii.h, Hiatory, Joumaliam, Marketint, Muaic, ' 
Pol,ticaJ Science, P.ycholoaY, SocioIOIY, Spani.h, Stati.tica. ·, 
n.e.e ~e ere headed for work in copy, art, dient contact, \ 
,..,.,ch, marketint, lbeciia, print production and lervice, ~ • 
the ~tlnt preaa of ProcrammiDf, production and serv~' 
ice. AI ~ can lee, we're mcJfe interettted ia the IIIiM. aacI 
the indivi .... man or WORlaa thm in tJ.!e 6eld of aludy. ~u_ 

l.t..-wd iaI our houIe? Can you intereet ua ia you?: See 
our repr_talift when he 'Ii ... the CAIftIJUI. If you miu hilb,',J 
aencI par letter and re.ume to Jamea K. TU~1' Vice Pref.i~ .. , 
detat, Leo BurDett CompuJ, lac:.. Prucleatial Plaza, ClUcqG,j'u 
IUiaoiI _n. ,,; '.I~ 

, " 
P." We'" aft of our baic work in oar Chicqo oftic:e. 'Y- · ::':''''l.-::t' 01 our ~t. (New York ud ~ ,:.:~ 

·t l t 

,., 
.," .... 

LIO Bv •• IT, C:O ... an -•• c. 
o •. _ av .. 

- .. ,..J. L. .. "'0' ••• ..,... JVj ' 1 ' I, .... ".-/IOU .... .... , ,. 
fIIIU .. -. ..., 1M _ ' '';;~ 
-', _ up .. ,"'. • . •• 
ItMtIfW • INIIl aliter ... " . ~ ':' 
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Famed 

Josef G ingold, a nationally rec· 
I gnized violinist, will makc his 

, fourth appearance at the State Col· 
lege of Iowa Saturday dUl;ing the 
lOth annual Tallcorn Conference 

JOSEF GINGOLD 
. . Violin Professor 

Geront'ology 

Cpnference . 

Opens Today 
Advances in mental health treat· 

ment for the aged and programs 
in preventive psychiatry are among 
the subjects to be discussed at 
The Universi ty of Iowa's 11th 
Conference on Gerontology to be 
held ' today and Thursday. 

\n Cedar Falls. 
Gingold, a former concert mas· 

ter of the Detroit. Cleveland, and 
lational Broadcasting Corporation 

Symphony Orcheslras, and current· 'rhe can~Hdntes for St;udent 
, 1;0 il j)rofessq~ of vio~ at Indjanll SJi)ate p~esident and vic~ pres· 

niversity, wJll work' with the ex· 1 ~AMES WELCH dt hId h I 
pe(,!ted ~ Iowa .high , school st,u- , ••• Guest Director i nt ave re ease t ein pat. 
\ierll$. j. , fo s, both slates promising 

/n~e conference is sponsored by new programs to meet the 
hc SCI music department and will B R I f hh,1 f f d 

feature students f,'om 11 [owa high owen e a es n~s 0 U 0 T stu ents. 
schools, including Iowa City. The Running for president and vice 
Iowa City High School Orchestra, pi/esident respectively are Gary 
directed by Arlhur Hill , will PI't'· U.S. Economy Marshall. A3, Mt. Pleasant. and 
sent a concert at 1:30 p.m. Satur. Dan Chee~s, A4, Decatul', Ill.; and 
day in the Music Hall on the SCI Bill Parisi, A3, Chicago Heights, 
campus. T Ed Ill ., and John Platt, A3, Algona. 

James Welch, orchestra director 0 ucaf.·on They will be voted on at the all· 
at the Price Laboratory School and campus elections March 17. 
president of the [owa American THE MARSHALL·CHEEKS plat· 
String Teachers Association, will DES ~IOINES - "Education form is as foJlows: 
conduct the massed string orches· prOvides the motive power for • NEEDED SERVICES : 
tra, d 1. A permanent fuJl·time book 

The evening concert, open to the a ynamic economy," Dr. How· co-op offering YOU 10 per cent to 
public, will be at 7 p.m. in the ard Bowen Tuesday told mem- 35 per cent discounts on all books. 
Music Hall. It will include numbers bers of the Midwest Gas Asso. 2. Establishment of a grievance 

Medical leadcrs and prominent by the SC[ Symphony Orchestra commission (Ombudsman) to give 
I'esearchers in several fields will conducted by Dr. Myron E. Russell. ciation. YOU a voice when the increasing 
pal't!i:ipate ~1 the conference. head of the Department of Music, The University of Iowa president bureaucratization and impersonal· 
which is one of the num rou pro· <l recij,al by Gingold. and numbers said tbe number of professional izaUon 01 the Uni· 
ject~ ot the Compre./lenHve Mental by tilt . massl'll ~igh ~~bool , string and eahnical jobs in the- American versity conflicts 
Hea,h PI for Iowa. orchestra. 1" iI' , work force willIn. ,. h , ... : ,: with y~)U~ . rights 

WcSodrow ' W. Morris, assot"iete Solo and ensembli, auditil:uls. crease by 40 per , ' ~s an mdlvldual. 
dean of tM CQlLege o( Medicine string or~he5t r.a rehe~rsals,. and cent this decade. '>'? 3. Re . establish· 
an(l director or til Insti tute of teache~ ~Iscuss,on seSsions Will b7 ment of the now 

tember, 1965. Distribute at that 
time a clarification of the student's 
procedure (or appeal. 

KWAD .- Encourage the enlarge· 
ment and improvement of the facil· 
ities Df Radio KWAD. 

• NEW LIFE : 
Student Services - Revive char· 

tered low·cost transportation for 
the beneCit of stu· '.,. 
dents traveling to \ . 
and from tile Uni· 
versity as well as 
abroad. , , 

Political Affairs 
Conference - Re· 
vive and enlarge 
the conference on 
politics featuring ' 
naliqnal p a I' t Y 
leaders. 

Commullicalion 
- Es~Qlis,b new channels of com· 
munication between student organi· 
zations and the University adminis· 
tration. ~Iso set ul> a clearing 
board as a division of the Commit· 
tee on Student Life to handle auth· 
orlzation of all charitable fund· 
raising projects on campus. 

t * 

ter cooperation in all campus ac· 
tivities . 

We support the efforts of TMTW 
to make the off·campus student a 
more constructive force in campus 
life. We wish now to state our posi· 
tion on two crucial ' . 

• To support TMTW activities I GoveT/lment" should be wrltt': 
and increase orr·campus student sent to new students and distrit' 
participation. uled to other students this faU. ) 

• To Increase coed membership Thjs could be combined in a ilh,. ~ 
in TMTW, giving Town Women a eral comprehensive booklet incl,aU 
stronger voice. ing all University activities al14 

• To support plans (1)1' a co·op committees. ',., 
book store on campus. ' 4, The Freshman Intern Prf 

• To support exch~nge programs gram, which has proven succesS. 'II' 
with Southern universities. fl,l l. should definitely be expande4" [Ii 

• To ~ork with the city to solve 5. Also, I would like to see a rei .. "'I 
the parkmg problem. ular yearly studcnt flight to Eli·, 

• To liberalize age requirements I'ope organized by the Senate . . I'!, ,I 
for of('<!ampus st,udents under 21. 6. The Project Aid progr~.;r.' ~ "* "fr: * ¥oain has done a fine job. and wlth

l
" 

issues that affect 
the orE. campus 
student. In the 
area of parking, 
we would like to 
lee the Student 
Senate and the 
University take a 
more positive po. 
lition. Previous 
'esolutions h a v e 

Seven men are ru~ning for atldiLional activities more mOIJI\f,;: 
. I the four pqsitions as senators· could be collectt'd. h....,i 

at.large. All students are eligi. 7. The Political Affairs Conret',ll I leen in our opin' SOUKUP 
ion unrealistic and impractical. 

The second issue, housing ; we 
would like to liee the student in a 
better bargaining position for his 
housing. This would require revi. 
sion of the University's regulations 
which we copsider unrealjstic and 
unenforceable. A suggestion is the 
ending Of approval procedures or 
at least the JiQeraJization of the 21 
rule. 

I) .. ence should be continued in tM: I ' 
o e to vote III thls contest fall . This program and the Wefk;;oI~' 
March 17. in Des Moines both oUer excellenl",) .. 

The 'candidates' l)latform~ opportunities for stUdents to l !.fr II 
follow. crease their perception of the ,Po;' .. 

Jitical world. . , " ~'.; 
LARRY .AILEY, A3, Peoria, 8. There should be an adequllt~ ;.:'; 

Ill. : but reasonable extension of wOI'/lo'. ,., 
I am iJl/a..vor of a working Stu· en's hours, and this extens;1MI :,', 

dent Senate - one which will not should be somewhat II'~s than , t~(\ J' 
be hampe~ by haggling or ex· present Senate proposal. , I, 

cessiye ~wl,i.!lmentary procedure. 9. A committee with membetl l,';1 
• [ will strive ior a revitaliza· [rom the city, the University ad" , 

lio.~ Qf ~e~ st\l."en~ activities : Po· mini~tration , and the stu den I., ' ~ 
Htical Affl'llr~ Conference, flight to should be organized . This would be;',:a' 
Europe and Fresh. d . . n h. t d Is man Intern Pr~. a eflD1te bene I to t,~e s u en .' " 

They could be represented and I 
gram. clearly have a greater ,.ay In ac· 

• I will activ,/!o tions which affect the students.' ,:' .:11 • 
Iy seek Student 
Senate follow.up In the art'a of problems related ' .. , 
in the following more to the general student bojIlI! ': '! 
a,reas:, revision of 1n r afTl 1In";nus to '~l1rk on Ule;e 
women's h 0 u·r s, parking committre to fjnd a .le.lii! .-,1 
'Imnro~ed ' t ran s. ble solution to the car situatlen I ,. , 

I! ~ t' 

RICHARD M. JENNINGS, A2, portation facilities 11. I ~uDport the new hou~iilR '" 
Iowa C~ty: 'I for outlying cam· code which calls for a more thM."'1I 

As I believe in lstrong and capa· )us 'areas, ~ar· BAILEY ~ugH examination by Univertit~ t 

G(! Qntology, will be ch;lirma,ii . of Mid du,rJn~ th~ day. He noted that the defunct U ,01 J . 
the Lwo.day conference. I FranJ{ 'II: HIll, ass~~la~e profes· n u m b er of un- T 0 u g a I 0 0 ex· 

sor of musIc at SCI, IS director of skilled jobs wiJJ change progralJ). 
Gu~st participants Include 'Dr! the confel'encll the fourth in a diminish, w h i I e 4. lie . establish-

Jacob H. Friedman, chief of the series. Previou's clinics were on those requiring a ment of the Stu. 
ne.ur~psy(,!~iatric service ~f. ' ~he stag!! bands, 'concert bands, and high degree of vo· dent Senate Flight 
MisericordIa · Fordham AffiliatIOn choral music and piano . cational skiJI and to Europe and es. MARSHALL 
(Fol;dham Hospita\). Bronx, N.Y.; general education tablishment of an Easter lrip to 

ble leadership for the Student Sen· ,bage collection (or fraternities and "t'alth officillls of off,cAmpus hdol-I' '; 

ate, I (ully support both the plat· sororities, investigation oC rent ine. I am further in Cavor of pt. '" 
form and the candidacy of Gary hike for Married Students' Hous· "iodic meetiMs between Presi!ifht" 
Marshall and Dan Cheeks for Sen· ing, Spring Festival and a student Bowen and representatives of tfle ll 
ate presidel\t and vice·president. book store. \ married stllrlpnts to discuss their !· 

Ethel Shan as, research associate U of I Sociologist will increase. BOWEN the Bahamas. 
professor io sociology and member 
of the Committee on Human De· To Talk In Des Moines While emphasizing that education • NEW VOICE: 
velopment at the University of Chi. makes economic growth possible, 1. A permanent student repre· 
cagoi Wendell M. Swanson, assist. Dr', Marshall McKusick, asso. Bowen pointed out that in the Unit· st'nlative to the Board of Regents. 

\< ed States the total expenditures 2. Establishment of a City·Ad. ant prOfessor of clinical psychology ciate professor of sociology and . ,I... G d S I f M d' . for both public and private edu· ministration·Student Committee to 
10 U'IIO ra unte chao 0 e lCme anthropology, will speak Friday at 
at the' University of Minnesota, the annual meeting of the Iowa cation amount only to about 1.3 mediate the short,range goals of 
Rochester ; and Dr. Jack Weinberg, Conservation Education Council, per cent o[ the gross national the stUdents and the long·range 
'~ Jintcal director of the Illinois [nc., in the Club Rooms of the product - the value of all goods plans of the city and the Univer. 
State .Psychiatric Institute, Chi· Colonial Terrace Restaurant in au" services produced in the coun· sit)'. 
caga. Des Moines. try. 3. Establishment of an Aeademlc 

Another .guest participant will be McKusick, state archeologist, is The expenditures represent less Sent;lte composed of all faculty 
Samuel Levey, administrator of the scheduled to speak about public than 5 pel' cent of all public ex· members to give them a ~reater ~ ... r'eaLl~r 
Division of Adult Health, Nursing apathy in the conservation and penditures, he said. "As a people, voice in the administration of the 
Horpe edion, of the Massachu· preservation of Iowa's prehistoric we spend more for tobacco than UII/versity, with ' stuqent represen. 
set~ Department of Public Jiealth, past. for higher education, about twice talives advising tliis .Senate.' 
Basion. Dr. Levey received a Ph.D. ,Delegates from nearly 30 federal, as much for liquor as for higher 4. Student represerltatioJ1 on 8.11 
in \Jospital and Health Administra. state and private organizations con· \ education and about ttiree times as administration consideral,ioDS' teo 
tiort from the University of Iowa rqrned with con,servation in Iowa much !.or recreation" Bowen. said. garding student cost ' incre.ases. 
in !961. • • wtll attend the meeting. Citing 1960 data, whi.ch he said • NEW ANSWERS;. ,' .'\ '", e 

. ',t ' .• are approximately valid for ~he 1. The two zone J)lall t~ Solve the 
I ...w.. P!lst year too, Bowen said ex· parking problem. Limit-pl1rking-in encourage an increase of 

penditures for higher education a designated cam· student wages to meet 

... ,. 

, 
. • .. that's the kind of aroma she likes be· 

ing close to. The aroma of Old Spice. 
Crisp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice ... 
unmistakably the after shave lotion for 
the untamed male. Try it soon .•. she's 
w~itlng. . " 1.25 & 2.00 

, . were $6.6 billion while Americans pus zone during $1.25 per hollr mInimum Fed· 
bought $9.8 billion worth of alco· class hours with· requirement. 
holic beverages (not counting Ii· 0 u t restricting • to support actively the candid· 
quor by the drink ), paid out $7.3 ownership of cars dacy of Gary Lane for president 
billion for tobacco, and spent $19.5 by stUdents. of'rOWl) Men· Town Women . 
billion for recreation - all in a 2. Support of a * * * 
year in which the gross national housing plan tbat • Candidates for the 
product reached $502.6 billion. will improve living Men senatorsh,ips and 

"I am not here arguing against conditions without forms fqllow. 
sin," he said. "I am only point· decreasing availa· ble rental unl·ts. ,OGER K. ,BA.uER, L2, Keokuk: 
ing out that we allow ourselves Th St d t S t h tid f 3. Regular open CHEEKS even e.na e s Ol ormu· many trivial expenditures while I t I.; I I t' t th U . hOllse in the dormitories if ap. a e a pr!1c.,..ca ~o u Ion 0 e 
denymg ourselves an enormously ed b t d t f d of I narlting J?rob~em . A possible 
productive i n v est men t in our prov y a s u en re eren um. featuitr ~ould ~e better utilization 
young people in the form of the 4. Two o'clock sign outs for (resh· of mass tr~nspor . 
needed development and enrich· man and sophomore girls and JlO tat ion facilities 
ment of cOlle'ges and universities." hours for juniors and seniors. (roip densely pop_ 

Bowen said higher education is 5. Abolition' of approved off-cam· ul8led areas such 
ex~cted to provide the foundation pus housing for men. as !l par t ment 
of economic growth and national 6. Regular reports to the student house complexes. 
power, the training of technical body through The Daily low!!n The StUdent 
anei ':professional person/lel, the concerning the activities of Stu· ale should 
source of future leaders and citi· dent Senate to combat the diSfunc· ate wltb the' 'city 
zens, the cradle of philosophers, tions and inactivities of the Se·nate. l~f Iowa ' Cil1 ill 
and be a patron of the arts, and • NEW INTEREST: , I". their plan ftJr 
a

A 

promoter of sports. He asserted 1. mcrease in the Greek.lndepen. extensive urban 
that · tO get these jobs done takes dent dialogue to discuss and medi. re~w.iM ,~ OW . 
more than 1.3 per cent of the gross at,e d~cl·jmi",ion toward both whIch mu~t mclude a strlc 
national product. groups. ' • enforceable, housing cpde. 

The U of I president stre~sed 2. Regular meetiOt:8 of leaders 'rhe ~t4dent Senate should aid 
that economic growth involves the of all campus organizations to cor· the Universil¥ in encouraging pri. 
full development of the hUlJ)an per· relate student activities and in· vate .41evelopers to expand their 
sonality. 'It requires not only vo· crease the power of students. off·campus housing facilities. by 
cat ion a I skills but also enrjchment 3. Re-establishment of the facul· '!lf1king large out-of·state develop· 
of values, aspirations, imagination, ty evaluation poll presented to the in, corporations aware of the Uni· 
investiveness, foresight, and the administration and the Academic versity's expansion potential. 
capacity to function in groups, he Senate. The Student Senate should get in 
said. PAlU~ ANNOUNCED the follow· step will] the community and the 

Education. b,e said. should be in, plat(orm: rest of the University in the Fine 
concerned primat"ily with personal My vice·presidentlal . candidate, Arts Cel)ter Program. 
character and ciUzenship, John Platt, and I, Bill Parisi. ' feel A reapportionment of the Stu· 

that the student government needs dent Senate should have a geo· 
new, realistic approaches to the graphical consideration. This would 
problems of student life at U of I. help solve the different interests 
Therefore, we submit the following Of those living in the inner arf;\8s of 
executable Ideas as our platform. Iowa City and those living in outer 

Cadets Giv,n 
Rifle Awards 

1 

Iowa Intercoll~iate Rifle Awards 
we,e presented to seven Ar9'1Y 
ROTC £adets MOIIday. 

The awards honor cadets who 
placed high in tbe standinas (or 
teams from Iowa State University 
and. Iowa. ' 

ThQ¥ ,wbo placed in t4e first 
match. held Dec:. 5. are Wil1i~ 
L. Kehe, E4, low!! City, first place 
kneeling POSitiOll, and Norman P. 

,Brjus, A~, ~s Ange~es, second 
I place slanding Position. 
I Cadets bonored for placing in the 
I second match, held . Jan. 9, are: 
Bruce J. Klenapfel, A3, Carro~, 
fi.-st place prone position, second 
W~e slal1d1Qg pos"ion, and Jour1b 
place in &ilregate poblta; ~rt 
E. Sheriff, A3, C}licago, third place 
knllellng positkm; and Donald R. 

• NEW APPROACH: areas of Iowa City and Coralville. 
Parking - Organize a research * * * 

board representing the University TOM HANSON, A2, Jefferson, 
~dmlnistratio/:l, the St~dent Senate and GEORGE SOUKUP, A2, Sioux 
and Iowa City t.o ' ,formulate both Cltr (running on a double plat· 
~~ lind long·range p~ojecls form): ~ 
aimed at allevi~t;n, the traffic ~ecognizing the responsibility 
problem. . which being a Sludef\1 Senator en· 
I Qookatores - We will support tails, we would like to present our 

proPosal that . will views on various issues to our 
, reduce the ' cost constituency, 
, cost of ~&. As to our views con~rning ~itU' 
., ' . Women's Hours dent Senate direct· 
, - In the debate Iy, we would like 

over w 0 men '8 to see the Student 
hqufl we feel tbat ~nate realize Its 
women h~ye ~ot pOtential a s a 
receIved pro per more viable force 
representation. We on campus. We 
therefore propose would like to see 
a referendum con. a II improvement 
ducted in 'all '1'0· Iq the reputation 
men's housing of the Student Sen· 
to ascertain their ate with m 0 r e 

Further, I urge the election of • I believe the Student Senate housing problems.'" 
Gary Lane to the presidency of sh,ould press for : increased s~udent 12. Pbysical Education couJ!ses" 
Town Men·Town Women, for only representation on Unlversity pol· shQuld be mandatory but on an opt 'I', I 
through his eleclion can the organ· icy committees, revision 11'\ the tiona I credit or non-crerut b4!is.d l1T 
ization become a vital, forceful dormitory adviser system, ~oedu· 13. Men undt'r :n should be pe"' ),!i' :. 
part of student activities and gov· cational visiting hours in dormitory 'lilted to Live in unapproved hQISI. ' 
eroment. rooms, investigation oI merits of ire with parents' permission. fj' "., 

DAVID RAYMOND, A2, Box· the quarter system, extensjpn of 14. I am very much in favot~ ,.~, 
holm: Union hours on Frjday and Satur· ~nd enthusia~lic about a studant-. ~. 

Because effective, united student day nignts and price discQunts for run , nonprofit co-op book S~""I I 
government is a necessity. I p~eC\ge students at local stores. The book store would be (un by, 8 
my wholehearted cooperation lind • I will work toe Improved com· full.time manager and sh,ldent IVfIh .J 
support to whomever is elected to municatjon Petween the student unteers. The store would proy~ . 
bEl ou~ next studerft.bpdY presj,dent body an4 Student Senllte by : writ· new books to students at a discount, 
p.rld vice presidenl 'aOO to ' whom· ing Sludent Senate progress ra- ' rom the price uptown. This SW~ 
ever is elected to be' the next TM· ports in The Daily Iowan and seek. "ould be of great assistance t.oc I 
TW president. It is obvious, how· i~g the .a~ointment · of a St\lden~ ~tudents and faculty. , 
ever , that the team 'of GlI~yt "Mar. Senate liaison to hear and act On 15. Also. r am enthUSiastic IIboUt 
shall. ,and Dan Ch,' ellks 'S be~ter t;<>mplaintB. ' \I he possibility of merchant6 u2-; 
qu~hfleQ, . anQ p~etdge forYlle}i, to jf " *', * town cooperating and glvl.ng~ It 

thelr proposals and plat orm. GARY c;ot.DSTBIN Al Hieh. students a reduction in prlCH: A 
'land Park, IlI. : " competent committee should It: 

The ~cope of the Student Senate ther talk to merchants and o~. 
.Activities is very broad. I believe more definite answers from JIll'; ,. 
that with the. suggestions I am merchants and varying views ' clI\ .... 
pbOut to pre~ent and as a student the matter. , , 
senator, Senate can be more useful I am anxiou to see Senate CP, • 
and effective in corru:nunicating municating more with the sl.ll¥D&~ I 
with the students. working w~th the bodr and working toward furtter'j' 
problems of tbe concrete cooperation with the ~'" 
University com· ministration and the Board of!!r."1 
munity and .elt· E(enls. It l~ important that the Se~·[ I 
pressing the views ate should become a power(UI I 
of the students. ~oundin!! board of the students aM: 

1. A weekly &en· an organization that will work ~ 
Candidates for the two Town ate column in The gently to see that the stude,1)IBl 

Women senate seats are Judy Kin· Daily Iowan would rights are not abused and left .1IiI:1 
namon , A3, Iowa City, and Julie ~nable students to noticed. It j 

. Walters , A2, Iowa City. They are keep up on Sen· * * * . .., 
running on the following joint plat· ate activities. N . 
form : 2. Twice 8 se· otlce .~.L 

We pledge : nester a prest GOLD$TEIN " 
.• To actively, sup~ort the can· c~f~rence • ne student b~y (Remaining candl~" ~, 

dldacy._of Gary Marshall and Dan preSident should be beld and o~ I I h I I tf': In ~ 
Cl}.eeks for presigent and vice PIes. ! to the student body. exp a" , • r p a Orm' . 

iQ9{1~,. resP.e.P.tiv y. ~ ~. The booklet .. ~ Is ~udent marrows issu." 

•• I 1 

The Complete Traditional Man 

From Abbott of ~cw )i:ng)~nq <l1UWII th,c verf ct 8 ouncc 
two ply, 55' Dacron polyester and 45~ Wool fabric. 
Shape retenti~n that gives yQli cQnnd~nce all day long. 

Redwood & Ross confidently prespnt.~ the "Abhott 300" 
as the right suit fQr 300 ~a}'N of tllfl .r\c~r-Sl?rjJ)~, ,Sl,IJPITI. 'r 
and Early Full. [n new plaids and 'plain shades. 

- Come in and ,ec t~is out~tanding value . . : .... ~ 800 
, 
'I:. , .. 

•.. that'~ the way it is 
with Old Spice ~cCabeJ Al, :w,ount, Plepant, • N~\f IPEAS: 

fourth place prone position. tJoard of Regents - Make a ItU' 

ppblicity on is· 
S/Jes, debates and decisions of hc 
Student Senate. 

SHULT0!'l 
Those who placed in t~e ,third dent repr~nt8tiV!! , av~lIa.b). to 

fT1atch, h~d Feb. 6, are: WillIam ~he Bc,lard ' of Re&\tllts lor 'Consu~. 
J. Hie,st~}n, ~, BlIrllllll,P.n, first tiqn on Unlv,eralty polfcy. , 
pJac,e' prone pos,ltlon; f{orma,. p. Senlqr~ive e,raduath!i ljeolqrs 
Jlfiggs. A2, Los Angeles, third the opti,on of not taking flnall ex· 

t place stanciin, position ; and James anllnatlon.1II Courses In .which they 
.&. Bark, EI,,'Dtdar. RaPIds, fourth have a "8" or above. 
place kneeling position 8011 lbkcl JUltlcla) System - Appraise !be 
place In alire.ate points, Universlt)' judicial system by Sep. 

do ~ot: favor joining any na' 
assPcJation of student iO~' 

.. rt1,m~'nt.· however, we do favor 
co~ct and comlnutl~ation 

other "i& Ten iF Midwest· 
5""0011 In the ar~' Or 

A . 

Charge 
Accounts , 

\ 1l1oited t , J 

I ~I ~ 
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. Lqu Hudson Scor.es 2 First Round Girls' I Kinsinger 
Goals in Final -Minute I 2nd in Foil at 

Illinois Wins I and closed it Big Ten ba kelbald Freeman paced the mini with 'l7. ~ 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (.fI _ Illinois season with a 121~ victory over I points and Tal Brody whipped iD. 

scored 75 points in the second halt Michigan State Tuesday night. Don 24. 

l"llrk Oil t~,,~ 
find a . fel!~t ,.,j 
situatipn~ , "., • 

new, hou~ihg· " 
a more thd~" '11 

by UniverSit'jl f 
flmpus hdui.l: : . 

of pe. ' ' i 

Presidth~" 
~ntRtive~ of ,tfle ll 

dIscuss their '; 

IUlU5111"!UC aboUt 
u~ •• 

glvlng~ 
in llrket: A 

sbould It, 
and o~ 

from ,at I 
views '&\", •. 

Senate~; I 
the slu~; I 

toward rurt~er : I 
with the~ 
Board 0(&, 
that the Se.~ , 
a powerfUl II 

students and, 
will work A", 
the stude,tP.l 

and left. 
~, 
..... 

an 

' h'~I NEAPOLIS - LOll Hudson snatched Minnesota from Tourney Results · 
the .?l~ink of deFeat with a pair of clutch goals in the minute of Big 10 Meet 
an g}:Pl'timc period, giving the Gophers an 85-84 victory .over DES ~IOINES (AP) _ Un- WEST MA~SHALL was paced to •• 
Jow(t,'in the season Windup for both basketball teams Tuesday 'beaten . lavnard 'Vest Central its 2!lrd victory against one loss by lows's Mike Kinsinger captured 

1·11 ' , Maureen McDowell, who scored ~o 
nig H. " .rolled to an col'Y 69-53 victory points. second plllce in the foil dl~sion at 

The viclol'y , something less than , over P"'rry to wrap up Tues- Linda Goecj;,e s~ored 37 points In the Big Ten fencing championships 
Drtisi~, Igave Mihnesolil un'dlsputed day's action itl the first round W~t Marsha!' S Victor)" alid Terry held in qolumbus' Ohio, ' Saturday. 
seconer'place in' the final gig Ten I Riemenschneider added 17. ' .. 
slandilijts wilh all 11·3 record. Iowa of tlr~ 1965 girl.~ state basket- Wellsburg was led by the 44-1I0lnt Kinsinger WIlS the defending foil 
finished 8·6. b~1l ('hnmrlon~hips. . shOaling of Joyce Hoodier. champl.n. but failed in his bid to 

10Wll'lseemingly had a chance to bold the crown. 
Iyin 'W\lh a free throw after regu· Earlier, Allislln.Bristow whipped I ' Me h· 1 Ie had lin 8-2 re-lation'>:.time !had ended wlth the I?l'evio~sly unbeaten Exira 57-48. Ie .gan sf _ cprd in the meet 
scorf(l ~etl 79·79. tournament Cavorite South Hamil- . and a season re-

HUDSON WAS called for charg- ton rallied behind the shooting of • cord oC 32.9 in 
in!! a~e drove the baseline Rt the Sharon Tyle for an 87·82 conquest I' F· I P II dual meet com-
fillDI buzzer. With Fred Riddle of Everly, and West Marshall nina 0 petition. The foil 
standing at the free tilrow line, the ousted Wellsburg 94-86. tille was won by 
orficiills conferred with the timer, FIRST·ROUND play continues I '" Steve Stoll o( IIli-
who <\'Uled the foul was commitled Wednesday, with Holstein match· .MIChlgan, the Big Ten cham· nois. who posted a 
aflel"lilme had I'lln oul . ed against Lewis Central, West p.lon. emerged Tuesday as the na., . 9.1 record at the 

Liberty against FI·emont·Mills, Me· tlon's No. 1 major .college be.sket. ' meet. lo\van DI'ck Iowa went ahead 8J·79 on Jim . f t d I 
Rodgers' two free lhrows. Mel I diapolis against Lake City and ball Learn 10 the Inal AssoCla e KINSINGER Adams p I ace d 

Bode Twin Rivers against West Press poll of the 1964-85 season. f th' th b d' , H' Norlhway tied for Minnesota on a D M' Th 'V I ' d 't 93 8- our mesa re IVlSlon. IS 
baskeC trom underneath, but the es omes. e 0 vermes, espi ea· ;l 
Hawkeyes' Gerry Jones drove fOr Mary Parsons, 5-foot-l0 junior, l lOSS to Ohio State in U. :!ir final season record was 24-5. 

TICl:KETS ON SALE 

TOD~Y! 

A. t;ening of originol one-act ploys 

I The Century Plant CoNl/eb's Cure 
by by 

William Richar Cobb idn Friedman 

l~ottia M 0011 

by 
Marya Bedllcrik 

See tile Man Die 
by 

Don Davis 

MARCH 17, 18, 19 & 20. CURTAIN: 8 P.M. 
Ticket, en s.tr. at ThN.,.. Ticket Detk 

Ellt LoIabV IMU P ...... : E_. ~ 
Ticket D.sk Heun: MWF '''130; m ,::Je.4,a1, .... ,.~ n I:tY(lp lhat put Iowa ahead by flipped in 37 poinLs to power May. r~gular .. season. game. Mpnday The Iowa team placed fourth 

two again. . nard's triumph and move the for· I night,. fUlIshed fll'st handily In the iirn~t~he~s~i~x~te~a~m~m~ee~t~._~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The lI3wks'then had the hail ana CHRIS .,ERVALL mer champions into p second round ball.otlOg by a SP8C1B1 pf.lnel of 4.f r - - - - ----.- T '" 
, 'game ThUl'sclay anainst Allison reglOn!!1 experts . II " :,. '" 

the lead with barely over 11 minute ~nd Dori Nelson had 570 points in 3ristQ\V. .. There were no ch~nges among I OW •• A N WA N A f as " 
remlJining and . again victory ap- the 1960·61 sellson. ), ' , ALLISON-JiRISTOW/ the state's the t/Jp five towns Ii\! the la~. •• , ... : •• " 
p3I'ent18 ' 10 , theil' grosp. lowo. Ilnded ~he sealJO!l ' in, fifth eighth' ranked team, spurted to j 1964.65' poll. UOLA t\tld 5eCQ.'ld _ 

BII"MINNE!SOTA stole the ball, ' place In, the Big ~en WJth 311 8·6 '!In 18-6 firsl qUarter margin and place d(t,cr beaVl1g S e.t1!, IlIi 
fed H1ruson and he dumped a bl1S- ,reaot"d. ,rhe, Hawks season record 'nevel' l(;tiled us it snapped EXira'5 1 COl'nlo twice, 7.l'-ti a S2,!)(), ROOMS FOR RENT I WANtED TYPING SEIVICE 
k~t t(} ltie orllle more. Iowa got o was 14·1Q. I '" 123.game winning streak. a 24-2 ·roark . ',1 I • __ ----------~ _____ ~ ____________________ U' 

one'I!OiRLlea~ on Chris PervaU'B BOX SCORi , Top scorer fbI' the girls frdm Davidson and Minnesota sWId:h- Ad rti'~I'ng " Rate. ONE HALF double room. Male. 1138· WANTED - etudenL IIlrl roommaLe Ul.CTRIC tvw .. "",,> ......... a •. " • 
frpe.IMow WIth iiO seoQnds left. . ' IOWA G F1 TP , northeast Iowa was Ellen Moshel' ed positions. The WUdcats, idle 85111. 3·11 ~~. CoOkln, prlvll.,ea. Cia s!Ps ~r; papefl. Dial 831.""'. ~It: , 
. MlryIl.eSllta wor~ed the b/lll until 1 Jo~es '. _. _. A 10 2· 4 22 with ~6 poin ts. Linda McCready last week, advanced to si:':1t: J'hi'MO ! 15c Word ROOMS with cooklnl pMvlle.e. In new _ _ _ I!:XPERrENCED le,al typ!n,. DI.I 338., 
I' shQOk .Hudson. . oo~e un.derncalh, I' Pel \lall " .... 1 .... 11 1- 3, 23 scored "3. ' , pl~ce whl' le the GopherS, '~or t" ' D ' Yt "11 " II house. Black', .raduate hou I, Gu- GRAD TX STUDENT! wlf •• nd baby 1M41. 1-22 .. 

• ~ "'" ~ Ilx .'j! lfc • Word lI,hL Vilialle. 422 Brown St. 3·31 want Lo ub·lc. e noullnl durin. and,hq hll n. swmg Ilh.ot WJth ao set· Peeples , . .. , " . , . 5 10-10 .20 . SUJ Fetel'sen, who brought a Michi"3n, fell back II I notch to , . . " / .. .. -'-- _ _ --- , Aummer session. Jerry Landwer. 125~ ALlCJt SHANK IBM I tlrle wllh ear '1' 
d ,-'" , th I h Rodgers ~ • 4 8 9 16 " t.n D4I\01 .. , ., ':. 23c I Word GRADUATl1; m<!n, double room with I w. ere Ivle"" Maryville. Mo. $.10 bon rIbbon. 337.2$11 !·17AR on Sr ...... go. ~()r ' e c ltlC er. . . . , .... ,. .... - 3a·point average inUJ the tourna- seventh. .oL cooldng prlyll<lKCI. $30 each, 530 N. _ _ ___ .. ". 
~{U4tlon led oil ~col'r"s )Yllh 27 Riddle .. ,., . ... ' 1 1- 2 3 ment, was held to 16 points for The final Top Ten, inc Iud in!: \lnl Month .... .. 44c:. Word Clinton. 337·75"". 4·S I WANTED one man "ho requIre $e~ TYPING _ £1 etrle typt'wrtt r. ". 

pom\s, t, w.hlle ArchIe Clark arldcd Denoma ..... 0 0- 0 0 Exira, Karen Anderson also con. games played Monday, and total Minimum Ad 10 Word, ROOM ror womAn oycr 21. Very Cl~ '" fcr month Income. CII Mr. C,lhfii perleneed.338-8 110. ___ 4·l .. 
23 for Mmnesota. Pervali had 23, Totals .. ,... .. , 31 22-28 84 tributed 16. points : Plor Cen •• cUft"1 Instrtlent In. Dial 3!18-0Z18. 3./7

1

36 .5816. . I B:'~~:!~C~I2- I.A . Them; "'~~ t 1 

,Ion~.~ ~~ and George Peeple!i 20 for TRAILING BY 11 points at the 1. Michigan 409 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS APARTMENT FOR RENr PERSONAL DORIS . DELANl:V Sec:retarl;JS.r\" 
Iowa" " MINNESOTA G FT TP half, and with defensive ace Karma 2. UCLA 378 _____________ Ie. Iyplnl, mlm o,rlphln., nolary 

THIS WAS the second vil'tOt" in Dvoracek . 7 13 1-_ 24 137 Hill in foul 'rouble South Hamilton S. St. Joseph's, Pa. 349 One h'strtlen I Menth . ... $1.35" FOR RENT: one. two, three and tour LET' help bu" CI.r nc. _ new publ{C, 211 Dey Bulldlnl. mo821J 0" 
No thway' FI I rtl Montft $115- room apartmenll. DY day week or " ..' S37-598.. ~·9AR three,F.games over Iowa (or Min· r , 8 7-10 23 battlL'll back and went ahead to 4. Providence 329 \Ie nst on. • . . . ' month .nd sleeplnl rooms. PIne Ed.e head, Mlrch 19. I _ • 

ncsota"thls year. The Hawks won, I Clark . ... stay when Tyler hit a jump shot 5. Vanderbilt 201 T.n I""rtlon •• Month ... $l.OS· Motel.' 4-2 , N.ze~~e ~=. IBM electric In~.f 
76·74 in the Los Angeles Classic I YaLes , 6 1- 3 13 Cor an 81-80 lead with three minutes 6. Davidson 185. R .... fer IICh eel"",n Inch FREE APARTMENT for two weU be. 
d . Ch ' t t' btl t Nelson 0 0- 0 0 17M' t 141 h.yed mature ftudenll In exchlnle for url/lg rJS mas vaca lon, u os Ph ' .. , , 2 to pay. . mneso a part.lIme ornee help. Apply In p rl on . 

WORK WANTED ELECTRIC typ writer. hort paper .. 
the s. Reasonable ,atel. 131·7772. 

a wel\~ ago, 78·70. rest liS , .. ,.... 0- 3 Sharon scored 4.5 points, with 30 8. Villanova 128 Phone 337-4191 Pine Edle Motel. •. , IRONINGS _ .tudenl boy • • nd ,IrI •. 
Marlins 0 0- 0 0 . h Y 98 1018 Roche.Ler. 337.2824. ~·5 npjH.1\1l ended the season wilh ' 17-27 85 of them coming in the second half. 9. Bl'1g 11m oung , NEAT, accurale, r ... onab1... Elec .• 

507 jloihts, becoming only the third Tolals .. ... , .. " 34 Karla contributed 31 points. 10. Duke 78 In .. rtIon dNdline ...... _ dey APPROVED ROOMS tMc typ wrlt r, 3.18"~/H. 4·101.1 

4'1.01.1\ 

Hawk~e in hislory to score 5hO or rowa ... , .. , •. ". 37 42 5-84 - - I - ---- .. ,rea41nt publlcaf..... IDeAL larse room (or quIet . m.ture WHO DOES m -----P-E-R-SO-N-A-L---~I' 
more ':~inls in ' a single seaso~. Minnesotll . ,,:.,., 39 . ~O 6-85 MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS ,i l a~apl~I!H:'le~~ ·~~?7tt2".of~:~·5Rp~!:'''~~[6 DJAPI'!lIE1II1'! I'll.per rental HJl'Ylce 11)' -:=~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;~' /I ~hueWIC[)arling ·had 561 points In -...-- , fl~ = , _-=.:..:........ _ ~ New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· • t" 
22 gM'Ii!s daring the 1951-52 season, Fouled ou1: Minnesota, ¥at"s. FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONL Y HALF of • double l'oom, men. Co-op buque. Phone S37·W66. $.11_', 

II I ,. P~S kitchen. 33808945. 3-13 I . TDtal foull: IQWll al, MinOIl' Call '·7'91 for Pro"'pt S.,..,lc.· .. lckup·O.lfnry or DII1, ~I'''t H.,.. .. , 
HELD OYER sota :!.'l • " • LOIN BACK bQr-b.-queci Rib. Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 

~,~~ :- I . Attendance: 11,430 u, ';, • H'AlF BROASTED CHICKEN reg . 1.45 '';ow' 1.~9 I 

J€ ·A'II-Star "' 1 
~~r __ d'·_B_IG-.....W_eE_K_.' 'leam ' Na~'ed 1, 

ADM. MATINEE 
'!MON. THRU $AT. $1.00 
!Jl"i:VE. AND SUN. $1.25 
1'otHILD ANY TIME SOC 

'11~ FEATURE TIMES 
II~lJ 1:30.3:30-5:30 
il!lj ' 7:30 - 9:30 

. ~AMES BOND IS 
BACK IN ACTION I 

DES MQINES l'l'l - . A six-man 
all'star ba~1( tball team" headed 
by Sam Wi\li:UllS of Burlington 
and Harvey Jackson oC Ellsworth. 
was 'Innounceq Tuesday by Region 
11 of the National Junior College 
Association. 

Other first team members are 
Al Van Dyke, Centerville; Larry 
Vemon, Waldorf; Tandy Holmes, 
E\lsWOGth; and Steve Miller, Eagle 
Gr<lve. 

The second team was composed 
of Norm Sjn~leton. Grand View of 
Des Moines; ' Milan Vorkapich, 
Burlington; Lou Yates, Webster 
City; and Rod Cameron, Keokuk. 

, I 

• LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for Two . j I I 

Reg. 2.50 now 2.29 
• BRQASTED CHICKEN LIVERS, reg. 1.10 now ,89 , 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS ' 
". S. DubUllue 
++++ .tt 

Open. p.rn .• l a.m. daily, Fri. & ;lat. til 2:30 
.~ ••.•.....•..... 

cornell college theatre 
MT. VERNO , lOW,\ 
PRESENTS 
PETER SCHAFFER'S 

five finger exercise 
March 11, 7:30 P.M. 
March 12, 8115 P.M. 
March 13, 2:30 & 8:15 P.M. 
Armstroog Hall 

For Ticketl Write Cornell Coll.ge The.tre or Call 195-11'4 

Starts 

"GIVE M 
FOR 38 
dlVEYUU 

"Take Col. Jell Pi~e 
of U. S Intelligence. 

55E IT 
FROM 

THE ' 

BEGIN. • 
NINGI 

He's tOUQh, 
loyal, 

dedicaTed. 
BUT... 

"STRANGE iEDF.ELLOWS" , 

AMERICAN~ 
ANDJ'LL 

"''''''',- TRAITOR" 

fOR SALl:: AKC Red Dachshurrd. Dial t 
11338-50114. , ' t 3·17 
~W ______________ ~I ______ __ 

.11 CHILD CARE. 

SPORi1NG GOOnS 

CANOES! Proven ced,""Bnvu or new 
flbe'llllI by Old Town, .AI 0 

Crurrlhfan aluminum. V.rlety .lock. 
- 1 here.' See usl Used Grumman alum· 

~1J .f.. ballv<11 my hnme and lronlnls. Inum .aillni dlnlhy. Carlson, 1924 
UC~II 3~.()~ 9 I.In. 10 12. p,m. 3·12 I\lbla Road, Ottumwa. Iowa, 3-21 
.. , ~ I I 

LOtr & IIOUND HELP WANTED 

INcon lax aerv\c., Schroedu. ... 
E .. t D.venport. $38-3271, 4-14 

EXCELLI'!NT drelrmakln, .nd .1 ..... • 
Iton In my hom.. /lin. Alka~. 331-

9278. UAII 

TaoUBLE leUln, IUto InaviDCle7 Call 
Mel Chllea. 33&.3145. 3.lJ 

tLECTRIC" SH.AVtl\ ,~p.lr. 14 hoW. 
II<!rvlce. 1I1eyera lItirbcr Shop. 3-2IRC 

SEWING .nd IIt8rallo'1l. all·'HI. 1# no 
LOS": 100'1<) l<af Dolebook. !;U1 ylnyl 
() coY~r. U"lo,\ Thursday IIllht. March 

4. 46S9, Rewlfd. 3·11 

anlwer call 838·$886, l ·24 
PART TIME help wanted - 30 West -- -- . 

Prentiss. 338-1881. HI I PRINTINC. MlnulCrlptl ched(ed. COpy 
- prepared for printer. Edltln,. Rea· 

PART TIME aervlce station alle"danL .onablo. 338·1330. a.t'I 
No mecbanlral work. Apply APCO. ---- -- ---

""5C. POR SAlE 606 S. RiversIde. 3-10 DOWNTOWN Tilt Service, Hottm.n. 
-- 224 South Lllln. S3f.461B. 4-S 

BOARD Jobber wanted. Call S37-3101. COINS - eYPlythlnl . H.l(·~ent. In 3.18 proof sets. Andy. 3!18·5030. S·13 .-... iiiiiiiit ____ iiiit ___ ... 

AMERICAN Onfteal otoscope; ophtha1· 
Qloscope. 338-6285 .ner 6 p.m. 3·21 

COUNTRY Fresh ellllS 3 d07en A. large • 
fl.OO. John's Grocery, 401 E. Market 

3-25RC 
C::UTTAR - Clbson steel 6·.trlnl. Ex· 
cellent. '15. Steve 338·3457. 3-17 
Yj':AR OLD t'pe recorder for Bale. Dial 

338·9302. 3·16 

EstabUshed Iowa City Insurance 
agency, multiple Ilne, would like 
to discuss carcer opportunity with 
June or AUlusi lraduate. Salary 
plu. commISsIon - ",500 minimum. 
Wrlle ,IYlnl brief resume to Dally 
Iowan, Box 1M, Iowa City. Iowa . 

FARROWING CRATES - cQmplete ON 
.lV.9S. Free lIletatur". Dolly Enter. GUARD 

pr~, i~_II.II\. Colches"r, IJI. 3._10 I 
- ALWAYS I Consul1'\", tricycle, 

i)<'1wrlter. and sora Your Army 
.' ~.224_8_. _3'._12 Nltienal 
slroller, .£,halrs I Guard Iture . ...,.,.5373. !-_______ =,..;:;;;;..._....J 

, EARN MONEY IN YOUR 
SPARE '·TIME - JOIN ' SUCC-=SS 

" .roln a JI'/«nuf'~lurer of natlotlally IIdvertl5ed products. on of !.he lar,est 
In Its field, with established oCflces In principal clUes, coa:.l·tlHloast In the 
U.S. and Can.da, without ,Iyln, up your present oecupaUon. You ",111 be 
dlstrlbutlnl and handling all reorder buslne s In accounts we bun over to 
you. Earnlnl potenUaJ of $15,000 yearty and up po .. lble. You wUl be blcked 
by a soUd organization with years of manu{aclurlng and markeUnl expeM. 
ence. An Inventory investmenL of $1164. lind wllllnl!leSS to follow our 
proyen tralDlna are the requirements 10 secure a business whleh can pro· 
Vide you with both enormous profit potenUal and lIfe-Ume financial secur· 
Ity. Let's talk It oyer. Write Includlnl phone no. 10 Vic. "r.slll.n" Mark.t· 
Inll DivISion, lult. 1250, 17. W. AIII",s It .• Chlca.o 3, Ill. 

IOWA OITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FljIIlStflNG 

IN OUR OWN DAJtKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 $e. Dubuque P ...... Ja7-tUI 

WAJH 9x12 lUGS 

IN BIG BOV AT 

DOWNT9WN LAUNDllmE 

m Seuth cn",,", 

1VPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Rep~ir 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIZID lOYAL DIAUIS 
'.rtab... It.nll.rll ... efr'. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER eo. 

2 S. D_uque '*1151 

HE ~EALLY PUTS A 
S~INE ON TH~I= 

6HOES 

MONEY LOAN~D 
Olamon.", e ..... r ... " 

Ty,awrlt.,a, WalCMI, LUH .... 
e.,na, M.,.I~I In.lru .... nt. ". HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dlo1337-4S3S 

MOBILE HOMU FOR SALE 

195~ Zimmer home 8'x42', (UrnJS!ledt air· 
cundltloned. Mood loeaUon, Hee lenL 

condition, x44tT. 3-19 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MAKB your car batter), Ian "'de~ 
lIely. EYen ttred bltteM • H at 

full power. Free ,nsllIlI,"on. m~4 
r 338.att3. 3-1 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 

SPORTS & 
~eONOMY CARS 

• Avth.rl .. 11 .. t.s & .. ,.,Ice for 
MO, A".tln H.lley. Trl"",pfI, 
J ..... r. M.rcedell, Alfa, Opel 
'.u .... , l.na"lt, Iprlt., and 
IftOr •• 

• lu~rl.r .. ",Ice, II,.. ",,,,Iy 
.. IMrts. 

• Alwa." 20 or II\or. usHI .. ,., . 
cars anll .conomy ........ In our 
ul1I"". Indoor 1I1.,la.,. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
,.,. '" Av • . N.I. 363-1611 

C .... r .aptell, '_a 

Iq Johnny Hart 

r -
~,T~, 
"'I~ uP! 
I /<NEW YOLI 
a:a..o Do Ir! 

Iy Mort Walk.r 

.J 

1---1 

.. 
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Izers Tosse.c;), Out: 
Justice Office Guards 
Nip Washington Sit-In 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Govemmeot police waded into a 
crowd of singing, chanting demonstrators and hauled them 
away bodily Tuesday night from the office of Atty. Gen. Nicho
las Katzenbach. 

The government guards, using I But the Justice Department ele
Iy their bare hands, separated vators kept going. 

~11e demonstrators - white and The elevator operators are Ne· 
N~gro - who had locked arms as groes. One, a woman of about 40, 
!tiey swayed and chanted civil was moving her lips in chorus with 
nghts 801115, the song being chanted by the de

:The demonstrators had handed monslrators. 
bUt a statement on the lellerhead Most of the demonstrators had 
of, the S\udent Nonviolent Coord!n- been picketing on the street out
ating Committee saying "we are side tho Justice Department eat
here to renew our demand that lier. At about 4:30 p.m., they came 
federal marshals be sent to Ala· to the filth floor. 
bama immediately." About two dozen demonstrators 

A guard official addressed the had been there since 11 a.m., 
demonstrators at 6 p.m. when the sitting quietly directly outside 
Justice Department 0 f f i cia II y Katzenbach's office. 
closed. 

Police Drag Demonstrators 
"You may now leave voluntarily 

by this elevator," he said. His rePly 
was a shout from a Negro, which 
was picked up and became a 
chorus of "Ain't Gonna Let No· 
body Turn Me 'Round." 

The newcomers were not allow
ed to join the earlier group but 
were kept in an adjoining corri
dor. 

'oll~ dratgecl ,Ir! dtmonttr ...... KretI tfIe floor 
to .n .I ... tor In cle.rln, tfIe Justice D.,.rtment . 
IMIlldlnll, About 170 young persons ..... removed 

bodily from • corridor neal" Atty. G.n, Nichola. 
KlltzenINch'. oHlc., 

- AP Wir.photo As the guards hauled the young 
City Council 
Accepts Bids 
On , Proiect 

J men and women into two waiting 

C t I t d b . D elevat~rs, the rest of the I,Iroup 

Forum ongra u a e yean - continued their chllntlng and sing-
ing and dapping. 

le8me' n7" ',I 6 2' · ,·n' L ,·bera I A rts ha~!~e a~~~N~~iJ:s g~~~d~;~s~ Ne~c) guards were doing the same. 
About 30 policemen cleared the .The ~owa City Council. Tuesday 'I S811 1111 "I ' , ' corridor of what guards estimated hlght dIsclosed the low. b~dders on 

I -;I; ~' " I iJ." Ea' .,'n Srfr'a', ,·gh t 1A 's' at 170 young pel'i;ons, herded. th~rn Jhe contract.s for the bUlldmg of the into the eleva~ors and pushed them southwest mterceptor sewer and 

ShoH out onto the street where other for the sewage treatment plant im-
I pqlicemen \lispersed them. , \ ,provements, . 

"L Sixty-nine Liberal Arts students earned straight "A" ave- There appeared to be no serious Hennessey Bro~. , Inc., of Manon, 
by VirJIl E. BOyei .,' rages for the first semester of the 1964-65 school year. injuries in the 20 minutes of in! 'made the low bId of $188,042 for 

Oroup Vice Preside"'· 
. DOl/lestic Automotive 

Chrysler CorporatiQn 

1\EC£NT survey by tbe Wall 
51 reet Journal reported that a 
career in selling was rated far 

the list of choices by colieae 

tense physical exertion. the building of the second phase 
Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the Liberal Arts College, congrat- The demonstrators generally' southwest interceptor ~ewer. 

ulated the students on the excel- put up little resistance to being The C&C Construc~iOn Company 
lence of their achievement. "You SpringVille ; Carol Bllmsey, G, dragged out. Some kicked. one of Foyt Wayne, Ind., placed the 
deserve to take pride in your at- Waterloo; Susan Thielen, A3, Wa- guard was bitlen in the ankle low bid of $880.666 for the sewage 
tainments but we hope most of all another got pushed to the Cloor: treatment plant improvements. 
that your success will be an incen- terloo; James Dukowitz, A2, Wa· However, the contract for the plant 
tive for continued high achieve· verly; Douglas Zahn, G, Waverly; d improvement is subject to1approval 
ment," he said. Sharon Rolfson, AI, West Bend; C I C Awar ed by the U.S. Public Health Service 

Maintaining straight "A's" lor Helen Tiernan, A'4, Winterset; Su- and the Iowa State Department of 
their fourth semester were Bar- Health. san Kane, A3, Zwingle. Th il I tel tat 
bara Bro, A3, Brayton, and Bette F d I F d e counc a 511 nea ' a s e-
Smith, A3, Cedar Rapids. Alan Hadland, A2, Arlington e era un S '~ ment by Irene R~enba~, chair-

Heights, 111.; Joan Fishel, AI, man of the comnusslon oirfecr\l8-
Attaining straight "A's" for the 'tion of the Leaane of Women-Vot· 

third semester were Julie Biele- Berwyn, Ill.; Kenneth McBeath, _ .. ", l ' ' The Committee on Institutional . ers, urging that the city use Rose 
feldt, A4, Rolfe; Nancy Houston, AI, Bloomington , Ill.; Judith Os- Cooperation (c]C) , an organization Hill as a recreation are 

Bearded Mo'n Hauled Out 
Government lIu.rds Tuesday nillht seized a beard
ed m.n iIS they h.uled demonstrators bodily away 

from the oHice of Atty, G.n, Nichol .. Katz.nbilCh 
in the Justice O.pilrtment buildin, .t W .. hln,tOll. 

-APWir.p .... 

$350 Stolen From Bus Depot -

3 'Charged in Iowa City Thefts 
Three men were charged with 

larceny and held in Johnson Coun
ty jail in lieu of $2,500 bond Tues
day l1ight after Iowa City police 
solved a series of bus depot thefts. 
' The men were identified by po
lice as John H. Klepke , 26, and Au
brey W. Daves, 25, both of Burk
ley Hotel, and Delmar D. Wells, 
25, 1116 E . Davenport St. 

Detective Charles H, Snider said 
the three allegedly used citizens' 
band radios and a special claw de-

vice during thefts at Union Bus I drawer. The two men watching 
Depot, 9 E. Washington SI. could alert the man inside if any· 

About ~50 was st~len from the one approached Snider said. 
depot durmg a serIes of thefts, ' 
police said. A claw device on a flexible tube 

The men were arrested by Iowa was used to reach inside the cash 
Highway Patrol and marked bills drawer, and lake the money, Sold· 
placed in the bus depot ticket of- er said , 
fice by Iowa City police were found - -- "'- P-V- E- R-T- ' -' -. -M- . -N- T--
in their possession, police said. 

During the thefts at the bus 
depot , two men watched from out
side while a third rifled the cash 

Board OKs Pay S~hedule 

Stud, in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

The Board of Education of the 
Iowa City Community School Dis· A2. Dow City; John Taber, A4, Des lack, G, Chicago; Ashley Molozaly, of 11 Midwestern universitie&, has 

Moines; Carol Potter, A4, Hartley; A4, Elmhurst, Ill.; Sandra Upson, announced that it has received a 
Scottie Moore, A4, Tipton; Karen development.al research contract of 

FLU FELLS ARM"":'" • Iriet voted Tuesday night to adopt 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden I.fI _ ita current salary schedule for 

Swedish army exercises were call- teachers for the 1965-66 school 
oU Tuesday because about 1,000 of 'I year . 

The Guadalajara Summer ScbooI, 
a fully accredited University of 
Arizona program, conducted hI Co

the current schedule instructors operation with professors ffOlD 
with an M.A. and thirty hours ex- Stanford University, University of 
perience will receive no salary in- California, and Guadalajara, will 
creases. offer June 28 to Aug. 7, art, folk· 

~#.a~~ . , I 
... .. • 4. . . ... .. '" ;... 

II 

H AS Ft M d· R C Id AI, Naperville, Ill.; Dorothy Mol'-orr, , . a Ison; oy a . $68,931 from the Agency for lilter-
well, G, Mt. Vernon; Stanley Ver· rison, A4, Rock Islllnd, Ill. national Development (AID). 
hoeven, A4. Woodland Hills, Calif., Richard Decoster, A3, Canton, The members of CJC are all the the 4,500 soldiers .involvlld came Arthur Campbell, an instructor 

down with flu. t. 'i at City High, pointed out that in 

Campbell id " It i my consen. ! lore, g.eography, history, language 
sa , s I and literature courses. Tul(lqn, 

sus that they deserve some con· board and room is $265. Wr,te 
sidel'ation. Their morale is very Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O. Box 722'1, 
low." Stanford, Cam. and Steffi Resnick, A2, Brooklyn, Mo.; Lois Johnson, A4, Jndepen· Big Ten schools and the' University 

N.Y. dence, Mo.; Martha Bergstre~ser, of' Chicago. r 'i 
'Carrying "A" averages for the A3, Los Alamos, N.M., and Joyce The money ' is to .be used to inl / 

second semester were Paul Muhly, Gorenflo, AI, .Lancaster. N.Y, itiate 1I study and analysis of agri-
M, Iowa City; Beverly Schoon, A2, cultural education and research 
Monticello; Thomas Pohlen, A2, programs abroad which are under 
Sheldon; Glen Peterson, A2, Alta; Staffer Reports Gas contract to American universities. 
Brian Davis, A2, Boone; Barbara S· h d F C The study will analyze current 
Bell, A3, Burlington; John Fink, Ip one rom ar programs to find ways to improvel ' 
A2, Cedar Falls, and Ralph Bohlin, Mrs. Edward J. Roskup, 607 S. future university-assisted educa-
A3, Coralville. Gilbert St .. a member of the food tional programs, according to ClC 

Earning straight "A's" for the service staff at Hillcrest, reported director Dr. Stanley F. Salwak. 
first time were Amy Camp, AI, to Campus Police that gas had AID officials said they selected 
Burlington; Carol Ross, AS, Bur- been siphoned from her car two the CIC to carry out most of the 
lington; Leonard Hamilton, A4, different ni~hts last week, agricultural education and research 
Cedar Rapids; Betty Nicholson, A2, programs abroad because of the 
Cedar Rapids; Susan Curtis, A2, The thefts took place sometime substantial contribution its memo ' 
Cherokee; John Rupp, A2. Chero· between 3 and 11:30 p.m. each bers have made to the advance
kee; Larry Burke, Al, Clarinda; night. About half a tank of gas was ment of American agriculture. AID 
Frank Ceynar, A2, Coggon; Mich· taken each time, according to Mrs, now has contracts with American 
ael Long, A2, Eagle Grove. Roskup. universities to promote agricultural 

James Orcutt, A3, Des Moines; Both thefts took place while the education, researc~ and extensio.n 
Jack Swanson, A3, Des Moines; car was parked in the restricted in many foreign countries as part 
I>eaune Neuman, .A2, Ell~worth; parking lot south of the Quad- of the long-term AID program of 
Palricia Aidrews, AI, Ft. Madison; I rangle. foreign assis~ance. r 

Darrel Morf, A3, FrederickJburg; F=================;:;;;==;:"::*==:;=;~:::;;==~ 
Rich8rd Claussen, A3, Grand 
MoUDd; Sandra Wrigh$, A2, ~\Ithrie. 
Center; parolyn LUkensmeyer, A2, 
Hamptonj ·James Brodsky, A2, 
Iowa City; James Froeschle, AI; 
Iowa City; Sue L{ltourette, AI, 
Iowa City; James Longstreth, Al, 
Iowa City; Rog~r Olney, AI, Iowa 
City. 

Roger Faaborg, A2, Jefferson; 
Richard Randell, Al, Keosauqua; 
Burton Belknap, A2, Knoxville ; 
James Orris, A4, Letts; Elizabeth 
Horn, AS, Red Oak; Donald Kui
ken, A4, Sheldon; Marilyn Nelson, 
A2, Sioux City; Mary Johnson, A4, 
Spencer; Robert McMahan, Al, 

·WSUI 
Wedllll4leY.L.March 10, 1965 

I:.MD~ INlOW , 
I :fl , N .... 
':30 EOD~'1f ':IIS ewa 1.:" lat~ 01 Latin America 

10:10 MullC 1:1 Calendar of Event. 11; Newall.ldllnea 
IS: ·JthJtllltlllambl •• 
11: New. , 
11: News Becklr~nd 
: 1:" IhDerpncy Jlroldee.' " .,.atem T* 
1 :01 Mule ' 

' ,:CIt U of 1 C_nlaty 
2:. News 
S:. Ku.1G 
4:. News 
4:. Tea TIme 
I: 15 Sportatlllae 
5:. News 
5:. New. Blck~ound ':1 Svenln. Concert T: Literal')' Topic. 
• : Kul1c 
1:30 Facult,. Recital 
.:. Mul1c 
':48 New.BJlort. 

10:00 SIGN 0,.,. 

KSUI 
"ednelCiQ - March 10: heulty Re

cital - let" BIU. t1~hl:SO. 
TIIurlday - Ma~h 11: a .... l'HOVEN 

• trInI Quartet No, 12 In E-flat. 

ifrJ11'I1 ':GO: STRAVINSKY Sym. 
II1II Wind IaltrwMDti (11120), 

.11, 

~-'. Xe~h 11:· BOJGOSR ;-
. CiJl (1na), 1l11' OITAK-
. PlaDo CODeerto 0." OD 

1tl 'I) ':40, . • , 

The Invi.lbl. Men to the R.scue, But Whe R •• cUl. HI. 
J.ck •• , , , N.w Prec ... Of Cou .... 

New Prec •••• Iw.y. com. to the r .. cUI, They elrlve out 
ellrt .nel .... tore yeur clotfle. to their n.tvr.1 fabric Ind color, 
th,.ulh Qu.llty F.brlc C.re. 

Qu.llty Febrlc C.,. elM.n't lu.t cl •• n on the .urf.ce, It Penetr.... ....p within the fiber to let y.ur clothes rHlly 
cl •• n. 

R"cUl yew c,,"," frem hidden ellrt, •• ke tflem to New 
Proc •••• 

31J S, Du~ low. City', m . L. 

•• ,., ..,. """"fbi,. Men anll WI" •.•. 
kllow wh ..... '" a",.. ......... l1li MY, H 

In"llIble Men'" 
Monday - M.~h 111: =DANICAt.I • 

PHJL1DOR Flue Data In d, 7:00: 
STRA VJNSK Y 8)'111 01 PIlIlm. 
,,~ ':It, ~ ________ .;,;a:"",""",!,, __ ~ ___ ""I 
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RoN,1 Bo,,' .. 
B.S., Nortlt."'tJdarn Utli •• 
M .B.A .. lia,rQ,d U.i,. 

, / 

Critical importance and vigor are fused into tbiJ 
one meaningful word, vitality. What doe. this 
mean to you? -a graduate about to make the 
major decision of career selection. By lelectinl a 
company with vitality, you'll find more challeng
ing and rewarding work. Ford Motor Company ill 
8uch a firm. 
At our Company, you'll have the advantagee and 
resources of a large corporation, along with the 
high degree of personal re8ponsibility you'd expect 
in a small one. For our Company i.e compoeed of 
many smaU management tearns, eacb with relpon
sibility for a 8pec\fiC activity. Activities 80 vital, 

they can affect; hundreds of jobs and involve millions of doll/us, You play in 
,the big leagues-early-at Ford Motor Company. An example: Bob Bo~'1 
experiencGl! in marketing. 
Early ,in Bob's C8lf¥lr, he helped prepare comprebeneive revieWI of our 
current and planned marketing activities. H~ alllO studied .pecial probllJlll 
in market representation. Later, he' W8I! ..,igned to one of our Product 
Planning Offices. Here, future vehicle concepte are explored with accom
panying financial, marketing and production factol'l. Market reeearcb II 
conducted to determine trends in customer preferencee. Critical data like thil 
led to the design and development of the highly succelllful MUitanl. 
Maybe vitality is what you've been eeekin, in a poaition-and in an 
employer, too. We allO offer the opportunity for early reepol18lbility and 
the pay that ,OeI with it. See our repreeentative Cor the complete itDry 
when he visite your campUl, 

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH, • , .. MOTO" COMPANY 

, 'nI, .mllioalllM. Ot.,btrft, Michl ... 
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